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L.eadqin WIoIesIle HKousceS Of' M 1ontreal

GAULT BROS. & Co.,

Cor. St. lelen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
-- AND-

Manufacturers & Dealers
-IN-

Canadiani Tweeds,

.L jliNNELS,

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YAR:N,
&c., &c., &c.

JAMES CORISTINE & 0.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST- PAUL STREET)
Importers and Exporters of

ilMA N U. FA.OTURE Rs

FUR GOODS,
And Jobbers in

BUJFFALO ROBES,

MOCCASINS,

MITTS AND GLOVESS
FUR WOOL,

STRAW RATS, CAPS, &c.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Montreal Felt iHat works.

Speciducemonjss llirede the tradê in our
lnufeCture OlFur Cosdu, ,d Weol HaSei.

Leading WIolesale Roes of Montreal

ROBERTSONS,

L I N T J N

& Co Y.

WIOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
COIN'EU OF

L87O7îeG anc St. H1ele7 SS.

Stock will bc Comple te by

Mondy, us

ST. PAUL ýTiEET,

Rear of the rrench Chuch,

STOCK COMPLETE

ln every 'Depâmiment

On the 1lth August.

Leading %Vioislle oses oflRontrea

FALL 875.
-00-

McINTYRE,

FRENCH & CO.

IMPORTEIRS OF

DRY GOODS,
478 ST. PAUL ST,

MONTE REL.
-00-

Sl, will be ssortod i nil departmnente, on 1st

Septemaler.

CRATHERN & CAVERHILL,

METALS & HARDWARE,
OFFER rOR SALE

Pig Tion Sumnierleo and Eglinton
Ransay ý!ire Bricks.
Bar, Hoop and Sbeet Iron.
Galvanized Sheets, " Gospel Oak" an

ILysiiglt."
Steel Cast Spring and Sleigh Shoe.
Cut Nails and Spiikes.
Tin and Canada Plates.
Ingot Tin and Copper.
Linseed Oil Raw and Boiled.
Walker Parker's dry and mi::ed Leade.
Window Glass, " Jousts " Star brand.
Wood's Refined Borax.
Anvils and Vices.
Anchors and Chains.

With a complete assortnent of British Ger
man, American aud Canadian Shelf Hard-
ware.

Office and Warerooi - St. Peter St.
Heavy Goodu Store, - - - Colborne St.

MONTREAL.
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BANK &F MtONTILEAL.

CAPITAL StJilS(,flliED, -"12,000,000
CAPITALP1AID-UP, - 11,957,000

PLESEIIVE FUND, - 5,00G,000

Head Office, -- Monireaf.

BOARD 0or DIRUCTOaqs.
DAT! B Toit ANCIe, Pres., *Pi dentii

Itou TIi;., la. 'lmi. DoadA. Siîitill.
1'oici' Re»d1îîit, Irii. 51< A. T. Galî. 1.13.3. G.

'r. . îUîitcie,, tOi 1 ., Q0..

lJi iîîehe andîî igîc. ini cauiiiî.

litani'ea, flockvllei, Mrnlii.rdl
t iiebîc, tîil'eiie. Sti'iila,

101uit , cîîboiire. N'iei.l51.
Miniîilloun, Guîelphi. V1io,

St. joit, X.13., llî;Iii;îx, N.S., i'î'rth,
(lawa, Si iiy%. Sinice»,

Braniitford. C iercî, 1'îîgius,
lloiicloiî, Xil. chuiîaîîîii. N.Bil
Agents ina Grerit JDrii-.iîln tiik a'Ii

ceai, 21 Lombaîirdi Street. Loniiîsi coîîiiilte-ito'
boert GI11Q.ape, E.;î., Sir .Iiilîi Llibbock, lBait., M1.'l.,
itiice S iigii l'cîîisi, L , Sri0. Itija, lî;rt., R. C.
M.G.

.Gaiii.'er' ini (7,eq J'tji-.iîti 'ii Iliiilz 0'
Euliinii 'l'ie» unionî ilit ofi i.iiljil ;l'~s

Itoîirt2, Lnbbcick Co. Livrpoiiol, Mie liîik of
.ierpoo0il. Scot]iiil and i The Briih iniîcî Compiîany

Agenitr i th, Uîîite' S/id(e.q.-,'w Yorik, Ilit'lîiîi'
3;iail and C. le. Siuiiliiars. 59 Wali St îoîll. CIîieiigo,

Baik cor Lttoi.cit Sîiffle îiîîl Mfadisoni Sireet,.

Nono YOi'k, N.1I.A.1ti lei'iia o îîiiat aut
Boliiîîrnlielac. u ioi ii1m0, oi
d»eco., 'le Iiaik oif'<1 Biis Coîlumbia.

L'»loîîtiîîl ai .O'j/i(Oii.jai/i ,.S.J!î
Id.lr Tii» unîion Iiiik i of eiiiitn.li'il

lanid, Thei Biank 'of* 2Ye%' Xiaujaid. Ilîtiiî, Chiit,

EXCHANG-E B.ÀNK
OP' CANADA.

111L41> OFFiCE, . l10X2'113L.

flhItECTOliS.

If. HI. GAITLT, »- .' . .reeidcnlt.
THOMAS CAVERIHLL, Vtice-I'residcnt.
A. W. Ogilvîn, Alexanîder Bîîîîliî,
Thontas Tiliiii, W. Iloiden.
E. K. Grectie,

R. A. CAÏMPBELL, Otualiier.

Joliette, P.Q. . D. 0. Pense, Agoînt.
Bedford, P.Q. ... * L. Ilogers,
Park Il111, Ont...D. E.-Oanieron, '

.11Naî» 'rk. Correopoîidcîît.-Tlie Žl»rouar.ts,
and Traders' National Bank.

.Londo,Eiad- Alliance Blank, (huai-
ited.)

collections solicited.
sterling Exchange, Oîifre.î', and Gold

Drafts, boîîigltt and sid.-

flANIK OP'

BRITISH{ NORT11 AXYERICA.
Iii,'rpoiitcd by Royal Chîîrler.

Paid'up Capital, £01,000,000 S telliflg.

L.ondon, OI/icc--124 lhq;a;î'lIc S/,. ii'itlîin.

COUI;1 < iiiCTi»

i Ci IrO fair, J.1.Iiîgfir
A lexanderî GIiiCsîîiC., lerediîîck i iibii»k,

%V1. lirait»3 laniv, .Tolîîî Jaîîîîc Cnite.

lCiia..-i'i»liaiîi orl iiîglai 3Ti.i.ulyri,
Mia, coîrde & Co.

N iew Yîac-gîl-i.A. Tîîzo andi 1). Il. tJaviii-
-011.

SA N F'ItA N iCi-gilil t - .A 1*ili, 111l MclI iulaY
aîîd il. Ie leiî.

lrîiha nd iiqrnchsa in Dominion qI Uanmaiîî.

Oî\Io.-.lond oit, ltîaîîl lord, Paris, Ii)iîviliî,
il ailoîî oi, Nîlpaîleu, h I)1fJ'ti, titi IN,
A rîxîrier, IQurW

QUiEo-cîtci aiic
Nuw liiN~i0l-i J 01111, St. Stoliiîcîî, litti-

niet îi, Miolleton.
NO-lA e',' toîa»

lii iTSilCoîuaîîrx.-'icoriî, lîrkerviiîe.
Ag»îto.I.ierj»ol-lîînkof Lia'îr pîool. AlimHra-

iiîi-liiioii Btik of* Aîatrîilliî. Noie z.1111 1eaiîîîl-U,
Blilk of« Atistrali», Iliîîîk a oet 7eaiiîî. li dt».
Ulhina, 'nd Bap îCnîriri iecille tik ai'

lîliLoucloil andi C111na11 Agra Biîk, jtînilteul.
lVeit I îîîlî.a, Coiloniial Blank. 1'oria-3iessri M, r
curr, Andre & Co0.

11E'iA OFCEDf NIllLIL

TrORONTO. SIIERIZIOOR.

DIIEECTOR-S.

SIR. FRANCI 15 ]INIS, - Preiidcîît.
pR. J. MEIKIE, Eeq., - V'ite-Prc»itlciit.
Jolie Granti, Esq. Rlobert; Mowtal, Es3q.

M. W. Ogilvie, Esq. A. M1. Delisie, E»q.
Ilciur3 S. T1iffutt, Esq.

J. iB. Tt ENNY, Canhier.

Agenits in Ncw.Yorli-Tlie NiLtional B3ankc of'
thie R»iillie. lan llOatan-,Messrs. Xidd»r,
1-'»aboiiy & Co.

llaîîktrs !i London -Allia nce Bainkc (Lion-
itcd), Tlh» Ntional J3auk.

'Elle chartesrod 2îîiicls.

]DIERCHANTS' BAÂNK
OP' CANADA.

Capital - - - $9,000,000.

Bloard of Directors.
SIR I 1001 ALT.AN,.............c'iient.

l>îîîinase ,trti.soilIq îîi» i», Esq. IýI
Adiolpheî RîOY, Eeq. %1,111. le'. Kay, E»q.

lieul , Machoetzo, l0ril.
JACKîSON I:A E, Gonertil Mainnger.

Totmgaoî. Lî0i»iiy.

Loniîdon. il icardiiîe.
01ia111i11). Mîaligeeiiie.

(il<i1. l'etibroke.
oittai. 311itcieli.

W11aterloo, Oni.
i oginoil. iionîbîîrg.

St raffordi. St. i iy»1cillie.
Bierlin. Soro.
Ow'i'n Soland. Izeu fren'.

Waikerloi. Fergus.

l'exti. Ginuiiiinoqie.
L.evIe. )Wiinnipeg, Itllitoba.

Aii~ ed ianari». friiain.-Loiidon, hierclînni»s,
1.(:iii,3 oiiîiiîd Siroti. .Laid0O, Coi.

EîiiiniiîîMiitgoinerie, Sal.,5r Wlliamii J. Il
lleîelait., Thomnîas Mliburn.i 114q. Il OU Il
illanai;goi.

Iankersî im dictal Bitoii -ie» Londlon Joinit
Stock Balilli, Tihe Bank orf Scitlaîui.

Agts ini Viv o'..Wi Waton and 3Y. J.
de Bt. Ja 8 r'laî, *i \%'1%1 Street.

)itu. Xii Ni oî.Ti National liank or til»
lleptilic.

LA BANQUE DUT PEUPLE.

Capital S2,000,000.

510NT71'lLL.

A. A. lTRO17Tiett, Esq.. Caiilier.

Loidloii-Glyrii, M11111, Citrrio & Co.
ZAeî iîi' ok.-a'îîl.iol lziaiî of ti» IliniwbliO.
Qii.e IiO geiie.y-Liuiaque Nîrtioiii e.

X~ETROPOLITAN BANK.

C.l'IJ'L SIiCIII E - I00,.I

lION. 111?IIy STAIZNES, I're»»i(iC»t.
M1. 'M. Civi LtIIIICI, vlced'rcsidoiit.
6. il. IL. 'VAIN IlIIt Camir.

JTamies 0'Ilrlçii, > Icnry Ilo iln
Siiiiiiotl W'addul', II»nry J.111,;

i<'îîcli--Sati»ook, PQ
Agenlaq fl Loiln, IEnglitirl-]ank of3fotrD.i, 27

Lombtlard Street.
SAgents il (wYr-ili&Sii»» 9:IWal
Striat.,
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Tie Chartored Batikm.

MOLSONS BANKIR
CAPITAL, - 2.000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. Molson, Esq., Pres. T. Worknan, Esq., Vice-Pres
E. Iludon, Eaq.. Thos. Cranp, Esq.
T. J. Claxton, Esq. R. W. Shepherd. Esq.

lion D. L. Macpherson.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL, CANADA.

F. WOLOERISTAN TILOMAS, Caler.

BRANCHES.
Blrockille-J. W. B. Rivers, manager. Exeter-

E. W. Strathy, (o. London-Jos. Joll'ery, do. Mea.
for<l-P.Fuller, do. Morisburg-G. I. Morton, do.
Owen Soutd-T. J. Joy, do. Rirnouski-Gen. Cre-
itssa, do. Sm;ith's Falls-A. L. Thomas, do. Sorel-
A. D. Darnford, do. St. Thonas-Thos. Blakenry,
dlo. T1oroto-L. Hl. Robeirtson do. Wvindsor--C. D).
Grasett, do. Yeland-J. W. McGlachan, Agont.

AGENTS.

Quebec and Ontario-Bank of Montreal Branclhcs
and Agencies. KNzw Brusick aid

1
P. E. Island-

Baik of New Brunswick, St Join,N.B. Nova Scotia
-Biank of Montreal, aillitax, N.S. Nefoand
-Commercial Bank, St John's.

IN GnEAT BalTTAIN.
Lrondont-Bank of Montrenl. Messrs. Glyn, Mille,

Currie & Co. Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.
IN UNITED STATES.

Newv York-Messrs. 'Morton, Bliss, & Co., Meessrs.
Bell & Smithers, Mechouics' National Bank. BeolstonL
-Meelrants National Bank. Poriland-Casco Na-
tional Banir. Clticago-First National tink. Ctae-
hand-Coiniercia liationtal Bank. Dceroit-Second
National Bank.. Butfahlo-Farmters & Mechaniics'
National Bank. Miliacukee--'Isconisii Marine
and Fire Insurance Co. Bank. Toledo-Secoid Na.
tionatl Bank.

Collections made in all parts of Vi Dominion and
returns promptly remitted at lowost rates of ox.
change.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORS:

JAMES MAoLARENM Esq., President.
CH ARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-Prosident.

C. T. BateEsq. Alexander Frazer, Esq
Robt. Biackbîrun, Esq., 1.P. Allai Gilmnour, isq.
Ilon. George Bryson. George liay, Esq,

Ilon. L. R. Church, M.P.P.

PATRICK ROBERTSON.
Cashuier

Agency-Arnprior. A gents in C i ada-Cana-
dian Baik of Conimerce. New York-J. G.
Harper & J. H. Goadby. London, Eng.-
Allia:tne Batnk (Linited).

I/ ion Vank of LoWer C(11.

CAPITAL, - 92,000,000.

IEAD OFICE - - - QUEEo.

DIRECTORS.

CHARLES E. LEVEY, Esq., Presidént.
IIN. TIUOS. McG REEVY, fice-1resident.

lion. Geo, Irvine, Johnt Shtarites, Esq.,D.C. Thomson, Es J . B. Renaud, Esq,.Atidriew Tiomtson, Lsq.
Cashier-P'. Mac0Ewen Asst. Cashier-J. G., Leitchi
EtANOnIiS.--Savings Bank (Upper Towi,) mon

real, Ottawa, Thîroo Rivers.
Foreigt Agctts.-Londlon-Th'e London ai tCounty Bank, New York-National Park Batik.

lie Chartered Bailks,

ONTARIO BANK.

lead OfEce, - Bowmanville, Ont.

DIRECTORS.
IPON. JOIN SMtSN, PRESIDEiNT.
EON. T. N. GIBS, M.P., Vîce-unimarr.
M1ON. W. P. 1OW L ANID, C.B., Lleut.-Gov.
1ON. D. A. 'MACDONALD, M.P.
C. S. GZOWSKII, EQ.
J. P. LOVEIIN, EsQ.
W3L MoMURTRY, EsQ.

Agenits for the Goverumntct of Onario.

Branicles.--Guoeph, Lindsay, Montreal, Oshawa,
Peterboro', Ottava, Port Perry, Port Oiope, Pems-
broke, Toromtto, Wlitby, 31ount Forest.

Fuoreign Igents.-.onidoin, Etig.-Bantk of Mon-
trenl. Newi York-lt. Bell and C. F. Smtithers.
ioston-Trenioiit ational Bank.

111E QUEB¡ BANK.
nocorpîorate-1 by Royal Charter, AD, 1818.

CAPITAL S3,000,000.

Ieud Offic, - - Quebec.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JAS. G. ROSS, Esq., - - - President.

WILLIAM WITIIALL, Esq., Vie-Presdent.
Sir N. F. Belleai, iniglit.

Ilenry Fry, Esq. R. I. Smîtîili, Esq.
T. iI. Dunnit, Esq. A. F. A. lniglht, Ellq.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashier.

JBrauches and Agencies in Caiada:

Ottawa, (i. Toronto, Ont. Peibroke, Ont
montreat, Quec St. Ctåien.heRvru

'JTiorold, Ont.

Ageni/s in ew YiI:ork-Mesrs. Mailland, Phelp,
& Co.

.17,nts le Luidoi-Thtue Union Bank of London.
Agmi ii Paris-Gustave Bossangc.

RAN ()F ORONTO,
CANADA.

Dihrectors,
Wl . GOODEIlIAII, Esq., Torntto, Presidentt.

.1AlES G. WORTS, Esq., Toronto, Vico.President.
WrN. CAwirRA, i Esq., Torontto.
A. T. Fn.roN, Esq., Toronto.
Wte. CA1rLtry, I., Oakvîle.
GEoRGE GoODERUAar, Esq., Toronto.

Cashie.-

Blyraches-Montreal, Poterboro'. Cobourg, Port
Ilopie,,arrie, St. Catharines. Collingwood.

Fort ion Aents.-Lodtion-Tie City Batik. Newe
Yorl- ie N ational Utnk of Commerce; liteesrs.111l
& Sint thers. Cliengo-Mosrs. Geo. C. Simithi & lo

The Bank rceies money oni deposit, and allowV
intere L according to agreement.

Intoest allowed on ciurrent cash accoints.
Lettrs of credit issued available in Great Brîtaitn,

the West Inadies, China and Jatpait.

he Chatered Bhanks,.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
CAPITA L --- .. . 0,000.
ItESEtRVE F UND - - • 210,000.

Board of Directors.
IL . il ENER t, President.
C. BROOS, Vice-President.

B. Pomroy, E. O. Brigham,
G. I. Foster, lion. J. U. lolpi,
A. A. Adtane, G. G. Stevens.

Head Office-Sherbiooke, Que.
WM. FARWELL, ji., Casliter.

RnANCttEB.
Waterloo, lielhmond,
Coaticook, Stanlsted.
Cowansville,

Agents in Montreat-aink of MontretL
London, England-
Bostioi-Nttioiatl Exciange Banik.
Collections made at all accessible points, and

proimptîly reinitted for.

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Cornmerce.
Head Office,

Paid-up Capital - -

Rest

Toronto.

- $6,000,000

- 1;800,000

DIRECTORS.
IION. WILLIAM McMASTE r, resident.

ROBT. WILKES, Esq., M.P., Vice-reident.
Noahi Barhiliart, Esq. Adai 1101pe, E1sq.
F. W. CumberlandJsq. ates Michle, lI.q.
Williain Elliot, Eq. T. Sutherland Staîyior, Eaq.

George Taylor, Esq.

W. N. ANDIRSON, General Manager.
JNO. C. KIEtMP, linspector.

New. 1ork--,l. G. H arper, J. IL G0adIbty, anid IL. l'.
Wa ker, Agoits.

Un11ANCES.
Barrie, Brantford, Chtham,
Cuyuga, Colltngw oot, Dtno,

calt, Godericli, Guelph,
rititn, • London, a
lotrel, Orangoville, Otaw,
eterboro', ti. Catharines Sania,simcoe, Stratthroy, TEittoit,

Toronto, Thorold, Woodetoek.
Dunnsor.

Commncacrl cro.titsýueit for tiue lit Letirotie, Mtit
je.ant and NV'est iiîdtes, Chutna, Japati, anti Seniti

Sterlinig ana Aincrican ExetiaLnge isotgfltal( Fcutie.
Collîctioto indtt ot the inst, faivorable ternus.
Isiierest alloweut oit dejoeiîe.

OttawaUS

Newr York-TlO Naltional Btank of tie hlepttbljc,

Lonidon, ELiglitc-PieBnof ctad

laria,

Tli Slîarciolder. of the 'MOLSON'S BANIC
are liereby~ itoîtiid( that a Divideiid of

1T~ow.r pe Trent

oIeis le Carial Stock s fiio ulay declaret
F5111 TIlL euUIENIT IIALF-YkAlt,

An tiat t e saine Cilt h payable an S ote u00 eth i
S inandk, a t I city, o can btr

The FIRST tlay of OCTOBER next.
Tie Traior 300de irilie closeo s froao t tbet

Inth to taoo 30ed Inesit, inisive.
Thy order of t h BoiLr S 'B

F.W LF1ST-,ýN THTOMN AS,
csitih.

Motntrkal, tnd Sept., 1 n75.
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Ti Leading W1oosale rade oflMontreal.

CUSHING, CROIL & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

AN D

IIANUFACTURERS A-ND DEALERS

IN

WAREHOUSE:

Corner St. Peter cnd Founcnlig Streets,

MONT R EAL

Robinson, Ijonahue & Co.,
IMPORTERS 0F

AND
Ceneral Crocerie s

AND

General Commission Merchants,

COR. ST. MAURICE & ST. RENRY
STREETS,

MONTTREAL.

WALKER & WISEMAN,
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

T AMES Tr PEET

COR. PLACE D'ARMES flILL, - MONTREAL
Portraits, Views of.Buildinqs, 1chinery, 4c

Vignettes, Diagrams, Seois, Mronograms,
Autogrophi J-c., .Uuts jor Ad-

vert netsCircelars, Bil
ieadsa Letter and lote

11-'eads, 
eCuts For litustrated

CataloquesandPrice List&"
Prepareeä waith the Greatest Care

And at Short Aotice. Original
Drawinqs Prepared in Accordance with

Artistic aste and Enoiwledge, for the llus-
tration ai Books, &c. Pine Cutis for Posters,

Labels, Plain or in> Color, Electrotppes, &Ïc.

JONES & BURLAND,
13 Hospital Street,

<Railway Supp#fly Agents,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Agents for Lowmoor and Staffordshire Irons.
KCRUPPS' Celebrated Cast Spriug Steel

Tyres, Asles, &c.
Solid Drawer Brass Tubes, Wheels, Injectors,

and General Supplies.
A Stock of KRUPPS' Cast Spring Steel,

Railwty Sizes, on hand.
W. J. M. JONES. J. B. BURLAND.

JOHN FAIR,
. ACCOUNTANT

Commissioner for taking Affidavits to be used
in the Province of Ontario,

MONTR EAL.

181 St. Jaines Street.

Bond Brothers,

KI©@ B 9%@)
BT. SA0RAMENT STREET, NONTREAL.-(MEMBERS 0F

THE STOCK EXCHANGE.
orders recoircdl for theo parchase nnd snle, for in-

vestuiet or on argin, of Stocks, Bonds aud Delnt-
turcs, il Canada and the U nited States.

CORRIESPONDEiNTS
Messrs. SEPIIERD & GRIEVESON, London, Eng.
Messrs. DRAKE BiOS., New York.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & C00
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

nrrlORTERS oF

Pig Iron, Galvanised Iron,

Bar Iron, Canada Plates,

Boiler Plates, Tin Plates,

)3PJJF-1 TJJ3Y, PM» TPî3FP.
Ingot Tin, Paints,

Ingot copper, Fire Clay,
Shet Coppier, Flue Covers,
Antimony, Fire Bricks,

Sheet Zinc, Veined Miarble,
Ingot Zinc, Roman Cenent,
Pig Lead, Portland Cernent,

Rivets, Canada Cement,
Iron Wire, Paving Tiles,

Steel Wire, Garden Vases,
Glass, Chiiiney Tops,

Dry Red Lead, Fointains,
Dry White Lead, DRAIN PIPES,
Patent Encaustic Paving Tiles, &c.

IANUFACTUERS OF

SOFA, CHAIl AND BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

OSWALD BROS.,
S.TUCK BRGKERS8

Alcmbers of .Nlontreal Stock 'xchànge,

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

M O N T R E A L.

MACDOUGALD & DAVIDSON,
BROKERS,

North British & Mercantile Insuranco Buildings,
MONTIEAL,.

Mlembers of ùe Stock Ezchange.
Conisro ENiTs.--ThOe Bank of Montreal, Lon-

dni. Ilesrs. Morton, n ose & o., London; The
lisnk, of Scotiand lut Edionburgî, GIlscon' ad Dur,.
dot; Messrs. Canunan & Co lNew-York.

G. W. WARNER, SON & 00.,
BANKI1NG AND EXCH{ANGE OFFICE,

CORNER

NOTRE DAME AND ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER
STIItEETS,

iNear the French Cnthedral]

MO N T R E A L

Groebacks, Bonds, and all other U. S. Securities
aloDoniuoo and Canada Balk Stocks, bough
and sold.

É"% ý Da C) %J SDRY
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Leadtng Wlholesale Trade of M1Iontreal.

T. & F. ROSS & GO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
33 St. Sacrment Stree,

MONTREAL.
JOHN ROSS & 00.,

Q UEBEC.
-:0:-

JUST LANDITG.

Fer brigantine I ýlenarn," from Porto
Rico, 470 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico
Sugar. 50 Puns Porto Rico Mo-
lasses.

BEATTIE & BRosTER

IMPORTERS

T E A S

GENERAL GROCERIES,

WINES and SPIRITS,

152 McGILL STREET, ilONTREAL,

JODOIN & CO.

IRON FOUNBERS

STOVESP
MACHINERIES, &c.

SALE ROOMS:

313 St. Paul Street.
MONTREAL.

FOUNDRY AT

zLOYCGU] UILý QU

L:ceading Wholosale Trade of M11onitreal.

ROBERTSON & LIGIIrBOUND,
IMPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE

CORNER

MicGill an College s.

jlfONïTRlEAIL.

-o-

Teas, Coffoe, Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Fruits,

Starch, Candles, Pickles and Sauces, Spices,

Drysalteries and Drugs, Dye Stutts,

Canned Goods, Rico, Oils,

Tobacco, Sundries.

JOHN HATCHETTE & 00.,

Late loore, Semple & ilacheue suc-

cessors to Fitzpatrick & Noorc,

IPOITERS AND GENERAL

Wholesale Grocers,
Wine and Spirit Merchants,

College Buildings, College Street,

MONTR EA L.

GRIFFIN & 00.,
DEALERS IN

RAILWAY SUPPLIES,
PLU BERS TOOLS

Emantit DctittrcI'2gt att i!s ioîltratcteo,
NORTII BRITISH OHAIBns,

i1 IIOSPITAL STREET, .O1TREA.

PROWSE BROTHE/?S,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS

OF

STOVES, TIN, GALVANIZED IRON,
AND COPPERIIt WARE

224 St."James Street, Montreal.

FISH, SHEPHEKD & 00.,
449 ST PA UL STRE.ET

IMPORTERS Or

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &C.
Agents for the Celebrated-

'Dragon and Bear Brands"
oF

BLACK LUSTRES.
All numbers constantly in stock.

Leading; Wholenale TIorade of 1Iontrer

SINCLAIR, JACK & C(.
WHOLESALE

IMPORTERS OF

EAST AND WEST INDIA

AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor, St. Peter and Lemoine Sts.,

MONTREAL.

H. A. NELSON & 801S,
IMPORTERS OF

iE'ancey Groods,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BROOMS, BRUSHES, WOODEN
AND WILLOW WARE.

91 TO 97 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

56 TO 58 FRONT STREET,

GEORGE WINKS & GO.
Importers & Wholesale Dealers

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS
Albert Buildings.

VICTORIA SQUARE,
Corner of MoGill & Bonaventure Sts.

AMES, HOLDEN & 00.
Manufacturers of, and Wiolesale Dealers in

JEEoots and Shxoes,
596, 598, 600,602 & 604 Craig St., Montroal.

A large and vell assorted stock constantly
on hand, specially adapted to the wants of the
country trade.

CANADA FAPER 00.,
(L I M I T E D,)

IATE
ANGIS, LOGAN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
News, Book and Coloured Printing

Papers.
ENVELOPE PAPERS AND ENVELOPES,

Manilla, Browun, Grey and Straw W rappi n1apers,
Rooting Foll. ,ud Ma1tch Pa osr, Strewiboarl and
l'aper Baga, Cards and Card Strard.

Blank Books.
IMPORTEItS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF FINE
WRITING ANB) .1ING PAPrRS. ENAMEL-

SLEt! PAPEilS, ENVELOI'ES.
Mills at Windsor, Slierbrooke and Portneuf.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET,
MOY2TREAL.
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Leading Whmolosle Trade Of 3Romtreal.

MACDONALD MOODIE N 10.
MA:NUFACTURERS OF

HATS, CÂ?Z, FURS
OLOVES, 1elT TS, MOOCGA SIVS,

A N 1)

BUFFALO ROBES,
The Best Value in the Country.

ORDERS BY LETTER OR TELEGRAM9 PROMPTLY ATTjIENDED
TO.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,
35 & 37 St. Peter Street, MONTRML

August, 1875.

ROBERT DUNN & CO.,

WHOLE SA LE

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL STREl!T,

MONTREAL.

The attention of the trade is invited te about
250 Packages SundryJOB Goodspurchased during
the recent depression in business, and whichi vill

bc sold LOW in lots to clear.

FRE.D. BIRK{S,1 ST. IELEN STREET, MONTREAL,
ACENT FOR

ANT ~Sp

MILE ENE, CLASCCW,

All numbers. Sir Cord
Tn'his Sawia!g Cotton la auiprioir le aiy Cihier unke

nte namrket, ta t 12 recainiied by ail tue pria.
alpai ,1Sewilg Misclîjua Agaîîts thîroîgliîoît tlue Do-

IIlt e BEST for liaud sni 7,tî,elîiî, SeîrIllq
Co toth r are air ak s and qualities or Clark ,

CLARKI'S ELEPHANT SPOOL COTTON,
Agenitfor A. WARD & Cc., Leck,

.mhamifaeurers ob/lackine Silk,

A full asorted stock of sbove ahvays on alimnii.Ordera recelved rirn lauaortsg lnouisei in tITMIsî ouiy. rsa Liste hîirn ihd on appliication.

Our Fail Stock of MLLTNERY NOVEL-
TIES, &c, is now quite complete in all depart-
ments.

NEWEST SHAIDES IN ALL
MILLINERY GOODS.

_est Liberal clerms.

MONTRIEAL.

STE PIEN, DAVIDSOn & C,,
1MP5toRTE5S OF

STAILE Ud FANCY DRY GOODS,
SJAIALL WARhES, go.

Nos. 496 and 498 ST. PAUL STREET,

S. H. M A Y & C0,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

PAINTS,OILS, VARNISHES,
GLASS, &c.,

No. 474 ST. PAUL SiiET,

MONTREAL.

T. H. SCHNEIDER & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND wiroLEBALE

GROCE RS,
47G St. .Pc4îî j «j 307 Coniiîî,issionîers Streeie

MONTREAL.

Lendtci Violesale Tade or' Mlontreal.

W. RI. ROSS & CO.
GENERAL AND

MERCHANTS' EXCHANIGE,
Il ST. SACRAMENT STREET

MONTREAL.

ROIS & CO. - - QUE BEOC

IMPORTERS DIRECT 0F

Teas, Coiffes, Spices, Fruits, Sugars,
Grocery Stapies.

PRïVISIONS AND PRODUCE,

Coa, Iron, Tin, Salt, &c.

The Melerchants, Manufacturers and
others te whom we sond gratis copies
of tIe 0URNLL OF COMERCE,
will oblige us by sending in their
subscriptioni. immediately, as they
will find each number of the papor
valuable not only for presont use but
also fer future reference. Busiess
mon who ondeoavor to keep thorougbly
inforned, and who desire to read the
opinions of the leading minds and
business men of the day, should not
fail to subscribe at once.

Fourtcen million United States postal cards
were used in Juily.

The vintage in France is reported Io be more
abune daut and of better quîaiity tia usuai.
It is estimated that the yield this season will
be 2;332,000,000 gallons.

13. F. Murphiy, the greant pîork dealer un the
Clictcago Boari of Trale, and partiner with
Allen in ih defunt Cooc County Bakil, filed
a petition in balkrupitcy on tie 1i tth inst.
Liabilities, $500,000. Assets, $i00,000.

Rnmors have been busy for somue timce back
withi the usine of one of oui smailler banking
establishments. Dejositors have been with-
drawing for some days, and ths expected
aialganiation with oue of our leadinîg banks
is ee of the things that cannot go on.

The people of Turonto are enjoying tle
blessing of a high protective iedica tariff;
nad some of theim are so very impatient under
it, that the papers are iunting about for meth-
odis by whih it may be evaded, nud contraband
services be smuggleid t the bedside of the
sick as usual.

The Pemnbroke Obsrver says:-Large iium-
bers of men now daily arrive and pass through
here on their wVay to the shanties. Should
they long continue going up at the rate tiey
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Lesaduig aVliolemaIe Trade of MYlontr'ail.

1875 CANADA FUR & HAT COMPANY, 4
-EstctishcZ 32.

Furs, Felt fats, Gloves, Bufflo Res, &:c.,
Every Department complete. New Styles 'n

LeaL.sng..lesal'e1 Trado or lloltreai.

875

MEI 'S, W9MEN'S AND CHILDFRE'S FUR CAPS, DRY GOO DS
MUFFS, COLLARS, BOAS, COATS, JACK3TS, &C.

Embracing ail the New Styles.

GLOV E S OF EVERY DESCRtPT[ON.

Men's r.nd Boys' Feit Hats, Latest ýashions,

A LARGE COLLECTION.

GREENE & *~ h

517, 519, 521 & 523 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
Prices Low.-Terms Liberal.

have donc tiis week ie imagine the quantity
ofliiiiuber taken ont next season will not be imuci
of a falling off on former seasons.

The report of the Directors of the Toronto
and Nipissing Rail hvay Company ai the aninal
meeting hîeld in Toronto last Tuesday, shows
the gross receipts for the year to b 5221,812,
befing an increase of 53,605 over last year, and
the gross balance in fivor of the coiiiiumy
512,750.

We learn from the San Francisco Coasl
Review that the laie Mr. Ralston at the time of
lis death held policies of Insurance on his lie
for 543,000. le was at one tiîne insiu-ed for
.160,000, a portion of iwhich lie bad drawn, and
the rest ias reduced to paid up insuir uce for
the above aiount.

The lidland Railway Company lias csteoended
its lino to 'Waubashece. The energetic manager
deserves credit for tie able manner in which he
bas promoted the interests of this rond, and wve
hope that his influence -will b as beneticial in
the future as it lias b een profitable in the past.
The country vould be much better off if wre
bad a fer more such men to engineer our rail-
way finances. NotW.ng succeeds like success.

Telegraphie messages can now be sent from
amy point in Canada te Great Britain and
Ireland, at twenty-five cents a word, by the
Dominion Telegraph Company or the Muontreal.
The laying ?f the Direct Cable lias conferred
a direct benefit on the commercial vorld by
reducing the tartff from one dollar a word ta
the present rate.

It is rumsured that the much taliktd a
forger, l Birks " lias expressed his willingness
to returin to Canada, ruvided lie is guaranteed
imuniity from arrest aud criminal proceedings.
He promises unidertiese circumsstances to make
saise startling developients ihici wrill prove
of benefit to holders of tie " queer " paler, so
much of which bas been afloat.

For sse little timie at'tur tie first inst. luere
was a compsarative lill in the wi-y of commer-
cial cesuities, bat the Iasi fbir days have
brougit wii them a few of' lesser importance.
Writs of attachient have been issued us. the
leMartin-Haiel CO., the Kendal Mantifactur-

ing iCoinpany, Edward Thompson, shoes,
Kellert & Friedman, wlsalasle dry goorcs,--all
of this city.

The firis of J. P. Clark & Co., who were
reported sane littile tie back as wanting ais
extensio, have arranged a compromise withi
their Englisi crediPors at 13s. 4d. in the potund.
The additions ta the nimber of those secking
indulgence in the sans' quarter, though in
milder formas, are somwat merous, and tend
to demonstrate very forcibly the wide-spread
efiects of the system of over-trading that has
been pursued for saime time past.

The Y. Y. Teleiramu. one of the liveliest
and most enterprising lseets on the Atlantic
seaboard, publishes every morning at 10 o'clock
an edition containing a s peciail despateh fron
London of the conditicn of the markets lu
Europe at 1 o'clock of the same day. This
edition is left by carriers at ten o'clock in the
counting bouses of'subscribers.

CORNER OF

eier and sk. PaulStreets

MONTREAL.

FaIl Stock completod
Aug., 1875.

2oth

We learn that the work on the Montreasl, Port-
land and Boston Railwsay is beiug prosecuted
vigoroussiy. The Roadis now graded and ready
for the Rails from Chambly ta some itwo miles
beyond St. Mary. Between that point and West
Farnham some 450 men aire working in sections.
The Roads will be completed to the latter place
by first November next, thus giving it a large
incrcase of traffic.

The Goderich people are beginning ta exps-
rience seul improvenient il the sait business.
Salt lis risen in price on the other side of the
lake, and the superiorquality prepared fromi the
products of the Goderich wells makes it in
greater request. If the Canada Salt Associa-
tion could induce the United States Congress
to abolish the duty on this important article of
trade it would have the effect of vastly promo-
ing the interests of the Buron District.

The statistics of 1870 show that Russia
produced 460,000,000 busiels of wlheat, France
280,000,000, and the Unsited States the same,
Russia exported one-eiglith of lier grain; the
United States one-fourth and France none.
The United States growsso enormous an amount
of corn, which the others do not. Another
candidate for cereal honors cornes forward,
Soith Australia this year announces that it bas
200,000 tous of surplus wbeat, 45,000 tons of
whicli have already been exported, wile the
remainder is ready for shipment.

We hav positive information to the effect
that the Canada Life is net going to miscegen-
ate with the Positive Government, &c., Associ-
ation, and tihe policy-holders of the Positive are

3

OG IL T e Co.

IMPORTERS OF
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Leadimg Wikolesalo Trade or onltea5cztl.

MORLAND, WFASON & C0.

SOLE AGENTS FOilTlE

Chambly Shovel Works,

MANUFACT'URIERS OF

Lowmani's Celebra~ted Cast Stcee Socket

Sihovels, Spjades, & c.,

All in ee piece wvithouit rivets or strilas.

kt- rr the >est iu the vorld.

IORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

385 &387 ST. PAUL ST.,

M O NT R E A L.

muach gratified te learin thait ic depiosit at
Ottawa will net b disturbed by the discon-
tinuîance of the business in Canada. We are
forcibly rciinded of the glowing account of
hie business this coipany was doing in flie
Doiinion, given lat the laîst general imeeting in
England. Sic transit.

iThe defalcation of ti teller of tie Baink of
Commerce for a pretty rouid suni caused
no little exciteient at te beginiiiig of he
wveek, especially as runior set the iaount at

lwards of double tue actual figure. The
minaiiger has every reason te thlilasc ialuit the
gi eater part will le recovered, is overtures hadl
been made te him early in thei week with ia
viewa te soce arriaugeient. The teller wats qu ite
a yoing imin, and lhad hitherto born'a maost

xmiiplary characier, and there is very little
doubt left liat lie wuas coerced into this rash
act. is fatier, a broker lin the city, and awho
accompainied im in lis flight., is said Io liave
lost pretty heavily of li te in s teck gamîbling.

KELLlin & FamEDMAN, wbholesIIc dry goodîs
and smaîl wares,' will probably b the
furst wh'olestale liuse in the city to experien:ce
tie workings of the ne Insolveit law. Ori-

ginally successful country storekeeliers, and
hîaving accemuîlat'-d o icdieratc capital, they
thouglt it iadvisable te forsace a business
whiclh they understood te riski tue glorious
uncertainties of a wholesale business for whicli
tleir capabilitie were ilet adiequate. A yrit,
of attaclnuent Was issuled the other day, afrer
an unsuccessful attemipt on their part to effect
an arrangement, ivlien il 'lis foînd tht thieir

Lead1ut Wihat I e le TradearMontrea1.

J0 -N T A Y L 0 R & B R0.,

Agents in Canada for the Sala of

Locomîotive,-Dluis & Co., GIlasgow, Scuthid.

STEEL RAILS-S-rEE CO., of Scoiitand.

WROUGHT IRON TUBES-Momus, Tasima &

Co., Philadelh,1iia, U.S.

CAST IRON PIPES-' Gla-gow " nd Amiiericau.

BOILER MAKERS' SUPPLIES.-Amica.

Office and Warehose,

16 St. John Street, Montrel.

A . A. MA A-L ER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stapl & hy Dry Goewds,

WOOLN S, &c.,
LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole Agent for uie Iimnion,

M . A.- W H 9 T E 5
217 ST. JAMES ST REiET,

NONiEA L.
LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBURGS,

SPECIALTI ES.

pirchases for the fall trade to the anount of
$4n,000 to $50,000 wvere nenrly aill under advai-
ces. It is doubtful ifthey will get a settlemiient.

J. S. Everlhaart of Chicago Court louse Bell
iioIoriety lias coue te grief and is as likely tolbe
reiinbered l'or his real estate dealings as for
his spe-curlmiin in iinilesimal bal ls for soei
tille aitrr lie great fire. le male an aidic-
aien in the Baiinikrtiicy court in Cliicago the
other day. llis available assets miioilit to

é5 ihis liia ilities secured te $1,000 i liabili-
tirs iiseîuirecd to somîîetiniîg over S300,000!
Speculations in Chicago town lots no0w extend
all tIhe wiay to the Indiaia state line, forty miles
sofutl of ftle city. Everhart is the uellow that
iought the oli Courî Holuse bell as ib lay in
tlhe rains after the great ilire, and iiufactired
from il over lialf a million little charin bells
viich really requireul a qauiiitiity cf netal

suflicieil to ii"kc lificeli or twenty sucli bells
as tihait from whii lie claiiîed te draws his
suliply.

The suspension of Mr. lirlow Clianller, pro-
dueo imerchant of this city, ias takien Imaiy
people by surprise. The rumior, however, tiat
many Eastern Township firms would sifer
lieaivily in consequec, We are hapiipy to Say, is
without fumidation. rii connection with tiiis
affair it liay lie ientioied iliat il suim of' S6,005,
which Mr. Ciandler had borrowed fromî elle
of the baniks a fiew days before bis failure was
returîed immîeîditetly, lias e liad just lnade tlic
discovery tlat lie miust suspend. Ilis liabilities
are suliposel to bc about a quarter million.

Leatdin Wholenie Traadcor 17 lontreal.

r*f

SCALES,
iIGIIEST PZREzS AT lARIS, VIENNA

AND MONTREAL.
The most accurle.
The most da-uale.
The aosi convenlient.
liAJuair respecit orthy cf the most im-

paicit confidence.

FAIRBANKS & 00.,
403 ST. PAUL STREET,

JOHN McARTIUR & SON
Importers of anid Dealers i

White Lead and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

WINDOW GLASS
STAR, DIAYIOND STAR

AND

English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

RO LLED, 1ROUGI- AND POLISBED
PLATrE GLASS.

COLTORED, PLAIN AND
STAINED ENAIELLED

SKEET GLASS.
PANESAND ARTISTS IMATERIALS.

CHEMICALS, DYE,, STUFFS,
NAVAL STORES, &c., &c., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:
310, 312, 314 and 310 St. Paul Street,

AN D

253, 255 and 257 Commissioners Street,
310NTREA.

'l'le failuîre wvas dae principally te the rapid
and continued decline whichi lias taken p'lace in
clese. i joint interest wsiti Messrs. Watson
& Co , of Liverpool, lie purchascd in Upîper
Cainda this article very largely, they permit-
ting him te draw on thei at cost. The depre-
ciation in tue value from the date of shipment
iere till its arrival on tlic otier side has been
eiioînous, and in consequence tic prospect ias
been gradually darkening until tinally Messrs.
Watson several days since refused to honour
any imore drafts.
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1875 Fall Trade. 1875

J. & R. O'NE L L,
iM'OfýrEIS AND WHlESALE

Dry Goods Merchants,
MONTREAL,

Bcig to dsîle ther taxviers ire iow uit with
simples of theirFal im prionsof e'neral Dry
Goods, ill ofwhieh nre now open

Ful lines of Dress 1"ods,
Fail inMes of Wieys,

FuI lines of Staipie Goods,
1u1l ines of' ,Sni11 Mirie

An Inspection Invited. Tirm Lilberal.

horel, Augu 19th, 1875.

FINANCE AND >NSURANCE JREviEW.

MONTREAL, SEPTEIlER 17, 1875.

TH1E BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
Notwithstanding the present tonporary

depression, more or less sevorcly felt by
all classes of the mercantile community,
the prospects of a sound thougi consider-
ably reduced fall trade, are already begin-
ning to appear. This is attributable, partly
to an abundant harvest, the mainstay of
this cousntry and partly to the exceeclingly
cautious manner in wihich importers are
conducting their business operations, their
orders to the iome market having been
marked by a general reduction in quan-
tities, in many cases not exceecling one-
half the usual order for the season's trade,
whilst the caution exercised in disposing
of goods to the retailers throughouxt the
country lias been of material assistance in
rostraining them from purchasing largely
as heretofore. The general feeling amongst
merchants throughout the country secms
to be to purchase as little as possible,
consistent with keeping their stocks
barely assorted, to retain their business
connections, without running any unne-
cessary risks, until an easier money market
permits of more extended operations.

In this particular, the nenetary crisis,
through which we have well nigih passed
lias becn of good service, as it lias un-
doubtedlydemonstrated clearlyto business
men the necessity of constantly keeping
their business vell inhand, to be in sone
ieasure prepared for any emergency
that miglit arise fromi any unusual stria-
gency in the money market, and it will be
astonishing, if many of the hardworking

business men who have nanfunlly
struggled throngh the ctIsis witi a deter-
inination " not to give up the ship," do
not profit, by the experience of this year,
witlh its great losses, and greater anxie ties.
Thle dawning of better days begins already
to appeir, and ve look for a briglter
future lor the coimnerce ofour country.

QUEBEC LIFE INSURANCIE CASES.

There is ole featurc iii the conduct of
soine of' the Anerican Insuranice Coin-
panlies interested in the disputed cases
shortly to comle belore the courts in Que-
bec, w'hich ought to be condenned by
every sensible and honest -man. Tliese
companies have been the loidest in
shouting fraud," and tiircautening dire
vengeance on the devoted heads of' the
imenibers of' tue "rings, tlhey have be
the foreinost in condemning the nets of'
certIin agents and noney brokers iii the
ancient capital, but no sooner lia flic
sound ef the first outburst sutlsided tha:n
thcy evidently began to conside' that,
after all, these mon woeir not so exelui-
sively to blaime, tiand to look aronnd l'or
soine mcans of' effecting a compromise.
These ar the mi en who speck of tie

people of Qucbcc in ne very coipliiien-
tary ternis in alluding to these " Insurance
Fr'auds.' As the entire nierits of these
cases wiIll be argued pro and cous in the
courts shortly, it would ba premiture to
give an opinion here as to tieir respec-
tive merits, but if the afflairs of tihe
American companies interested, and thseir
relations to theinwereof such a character
as t bear a. thorougi legal investigation,
why in the naimue of cominoin seise shoulid
tlhey fci'er to compromise ? Whly shoidd
one company pay one-tenith of a $5,000
policy ratier thsan have a dispute about
it? And why sholuld anlotliei send its
agent to tihese mn and ieg of then to
take back the preiniais and deliver up
the policies ? \We woIld ref'er oui readers
to the Joua'Ni OF Co.Eiis of the 3r-d
inst. for fuirther infirimation as to the
aioiunts paid back by soine of' these cor-
porations, and slould wish to ask ritlher
by wiat righst do Insmiance Coipanies
dispose so easily of funds in vici every
lsonsest policy iolder tley can boast of' in
the Dominion shiould have an interest.
Tliere is said to b honor anong rogues,
and it is certainly very suggestive to con-
sider wly these comupanies conproinised
witi wiiat tlhey say tlhey know to be
frauds. jjad they not better have made
a ceteiiniiied nd united stand against
thein, put all theixr strengti togethser to

get ab the bottoniof this well, and feel
tisat ais effectual stop was put to all such

operations for the future. But by thxeir
conduct tlicy ol'er a premuium to fuitier
efforts in ti saime direction. lis rcek-
lessnsess in spendiing other pIople's ionsey
slhoild be severely reprimanded. lowv
are thle widow's and the orpians to be
secured il suchI a condition of things is to
"o on ? And wlile we are in aun iiterro'ga-
tive imood we siouild like to know hov
soie Ainerican Life Insurance Companies
uloiig business lera cat all'ord toî pay
thîeir Igeits tirougiou the country

fort per cet. cominission, and leave a
argin 'o, profits to provide for policy

liolers?
We have no doubt thsat tie inaiigers of

thxese ceipanies are doing " as vell as
tlhey kn1ov lion '" for thie beeifit of thei'
respective corporations, but is thxere
inuci wisdoni evincel in the mniageineît
of their affis vith regard to the dtiythey
ow'e to thecir Canidiai sulpoters ? We
tliink inot, but hope that theo example
shxowen thein by tei' Canmliiai and Brii sf,
Comnieiixics will bes a lesson by vIichî rihey
weill lot tail to prolit. Hfad theoy takeni a
propeir stand froi the first, the imiatter
woild have been crushxed out long ore
thxis. Insur'ance companies are too apt to
consider, Once tiiey get the policy hlnîder's
imoney in thxeir liands thkey are at libery
tO Lise it as tley please. IL isjist as well
to remind theI occasionally that this is a
mis Iake.

Onie aof the imany cases of firaud briugit
undier Our notice in connection witi the
subject of tihis uarticle is tihat of a hard-
drinking worihless chxaracter wio was
knxov to be far gone on the road to
destruction, and who n'as taken in charge
by tie ageiit of a nioneyed supporter of
oieu of tIe Quebec " rings. He n'as
coaxed to taRe a trip to the couintry,
somiiviatxa altei' the nna'er of the notori-
ouis trip taken in the saine direction
somie years ago by the ticn iemiber
for United Counties of IHuroi ansd
Bruce, in the good old times wlini
westeri .L.P.'s spoke loid and draik
deep. After being kep tiere for ten
whole days and niglts bill Isis neivois
systeis wvas quiieted doniî, lie w'as broughxt
into the city, tacken to a secoiid-iiid
clothing establishient and .dressed re-
spectably, thence to a barber shop wheroe
lie was shorn and shiaveii, so that, being of
a florid complexion lie r'eadily deceived
the imiedical examiner of a certain Ilisur-
ance Company wliich took himss as a first
cass risk. But no sooner was he frce
from the restraint imsposed upoi iim by
his inîterested friend, thxans lie sougit lhis
accustomed iausnts, got into the old rut
and is still pui-suing his course down-
wards.
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CONDONING CIMME.
The defalcation of young Nichols and

his escape fron tlis city last Saturday lias
beoni comented on fiecly by all our
daily papers, anid allusion male to the
iipossibil ity of extraditing for his offence,
but nane of thenseeis ta liave considered
that even if it wcre possible to binsg hlim
back, it woild onily muake the iatter
wor.se fromi a miioral )point of viewv. IIe
woulil be let off very casily, no doubt
peoplc wousld begin to say Vhat a pity !
siuch a respectable young ilan ! and soon
croate a feeling of symupathy tha oftn las
miore influence il cases of this kinsd than
ve are willing ta confess ta ourselves.

Tliere is a stronug tendency to condone
sucli ofinces, simnply because these crimi-
nals have moved in society, arc very res-
pectuible, and all thlat kinid of thing, yo
kiiow. Biut let a poori maeclianie air laboi-
eri stesl tihe value of twenty-five cents to
keel his lfainily froii iimliediate starva-
tiaio, anti it inmakes all the difi'erence in hie
world. We are here forcibly reininded ofi a
couplet often applied by our neiglibors
across ic line ta similar cases :

'''Tis wrong to sieal a he iroost or.% lian,
But steafling largel iakes i gLiielee."

It miglit be interesting ta analyze tise
feclings in ourî' natuie,'wliclh prompt us by
degrces to pardon alnost any degree, of
commsaercial obliquity,pi'ovided the amount
appropriated is exceeding great. We
laok upon the thief as a smart fellow, and,
if' it be a vory large sum, a hero; in facta
the wiord " thief " shocks Our sensibilities
in lsearing the tern applied to him at all.
Uncle Samîn's childrein instead of black-
ballinsg, eagerly w'elcoie him into society
wheinever le is ready ta go back, and kill
the fatted calf ta do hun honor', and there

is, we are sorry ta say, a strong tendency
ta follow ic example niearer iome. e
recnherI a case seume tine since in this
City, in which the mîsanager of one of our
leadiig banks w'as giving daiaging evi-
dence against soine ien of this character,
and hoiw lie was eagerly remionstrated
witi by friends of the parties withs a " mssy
dear fallow I comse nowr, what's the use ini
giviig such evidence I lhy, they isove l
the very best society aid ara se highly
respectable.'' And justice was dafeated,
and the opportunsity ofI making ais examîs-
pile for the beielit of the risinsg generationi
throwns away forever.

WVe cannuot understansd how the sus»
stolen in this insitance fron the -Banki o
Coimiiserce was net msuch larger, unsless it
w'as oving ta the peculiarity of tie Scotch
Banking Systen whici is entirely emsploy'

ed by this bansk, and ivhicls sssay bc cosi-
dered one of the msost effectual checks on
peculation on the part of employes.

OUR RAILWAY PrLIcE7.
Tie civilization ofi a country in any age

May be imeasuried by its systemri of iiternal
coiiiiniication. There cai bc no sub-
stantial progress witiout fir-st establisiing
iiginvays of travel and traflic. Priineval
civilizatioi niis la isuc an astoishig
fa*ctins the Isistory of tie humsîsîans race is not
attested aloie by tise Pyrainids and the
ruisis of Luxor ; we are yet moe deeply
isipiessedi by thsose eiginseering works of
tie Pliaroalis by whii the Nile was di-
verted froi its course, and by thasît vast
artificial Lakze, 300 miles ini circuit, con-
structed by a TIhebans king, iear the
sanîcienît Crocociolopolis to regulate the
insunsdation of' thsat river.

Imliperial Romse covered Itsily with
rands. Tie construction of hsigiw-ays was
net delegated to private individuiils iior
corporatiois to extort imoney froli the
people. The central Govermiisenit cons-
nected its four tiousaid cities and one
huid'ed and twenty imiliionss of people
tirouli tise instruieniitality of' roas of'
stonse ihici radiatei fioui the Formin to
the utterost bousids of civilimation.
Tliere was an unsinterrupted coiisuinica-
tian froim tie w'alls of Aitoiius tirougli
-York, Loidon, Boulogne, Lyons, Milais,
Rame, Byzanstiuis, Tarsus, Anitiochs, Tyre
and Jerusalem-a distance of 3740 asiles.
And Chose roads, (w-hose ruis yet reiain
to excite tise wonders and adiniratioa of the
age) were divided by milestones and
w'ithhouses for travellers every five or six
imiles. This nation held under its control
the comeinice of the world for upw'ards
of four centuries.

IRailways are iiprovei public ]Iîgluhcys
nothing imore, nothinsg less. Thsey are the
grow'th of less than half a cesntiury, and
accordiiig ta the estimîsates of Sir Johi
Haw kswii ticy have cost tie civilized
worsl .£3,240,000,000 sterling, or about
16,000,000,000 for 100,000 siles, or sin aîver-
age 'of $100,000 per mile. Of thsis amssouist of
fixed capital the United States represats

-i,000,000,000 or aise fouirths, and Cans.ssa
about $160,000,000 or one hunsîdreth part.
TO pay six per cent. ilterest per ailuimsîn
up11on1 tei capils invested ini Railways in she
United States requires $2-0,000,000 and in
Canada $9,600,000, or say $6 per capita in
the United States and $2,40 in Caisaiia. i'ie
runinissg expesnses ofRaiivays on this con-
tilneut, as they hlave beei nanaged, anid
as they ase still mîsanaged or rather mi ism:mas-
aged, averages over 65 per cent of the
i.eceipts.

It is only upon the ground that Railways
are public institutions--highways-that
private property can be taken for their
use, and coaunties and towis Cani imîpose
taxes in aid of their construction. Rail-

w-ays are citi by the rigit of emssinent
donain inder the plea of public nseccssity
througi public or private lr'operty. They
arc built and equipped by public or
private capital and are supposed ta be
ised for tic iaxinuin of public con-
vensience at tise miniium axpense,
allowiing ahvays a faisr rate of interest on
the actual cost.

The Provicial and Dominsion Goverii
isenits of Caiada wiether wiscly or not,
hlave dalegated thoir pow-s te agents
cominilsaiiy knioin as Raiiilwa'iy Coipanies,
and have entrusted theso higvays, in
whiole or in part, ta private inaisssgemnit,
aidi thus created a Raihvay Oligarchsy,
caimig as tie " vested rights" I'of
mono101polists, ta charge what they please
for tranisportation over tiese Public
Hfiglhwanys. 'ley have, [agents onliy of
the Govrcisncnt] hoeen permitted to levy
excess've and descrimmating charges
supon imcialinsidise to create fictitious
capitil above tise actuai cost of tei Road
and its eqiipmssent, and by this iliposition
thsey lay ew huiirdens upon the people
and cripple ithe trade and commerssaîce of
the country.

Thougi Raihvays are public Iighw-ays,
aithorised by public necessity, for publie
conveinience, they are left entirely to
private maniagesient without ansy check
whatsoever, operated nierely foi' private
gain and aonly incidentally for the great
puiposes of the origiial design, and the
very ien whose official pledge and cuty
is ta manage these great public Iighways
for public ends, thus pervert a public
trust for private gamn.

lis vielw of tei systeiatic imsismsansage-
ismenit and ofi tisa conssequent evils sa patent
to all, Nvhici it is unnecessary ta particula-
rize, all Raiihvay Ciarters should contain
adequiate provisions ta bring the nanage-
ient virtually under the control or super-
vision of teia Government, and to establish
a sinking fuid for the paymient of the
capital, and give tise people the absolute
oniiersiip of the Roads'at a fixed period,
to be miniiaged in trust by coi-petent ini
for tise sole bensefit of the people.

Whien Railways ivere a iovelty in Eng-
land the Dukc of Wellington, w-hose great-
est talent was the oinssence of lis comn-
mon sense, said in Parliamient (to this
effect) : Il ssy Lords, this is the begiiining of
a great chanige, and we nust take care
that we do not lose the old Einglisi idea
of the Kiig's highway i I Tie Railway is
snow as imsucli the King's hsighwaey as our
counîity roads, casails and rivers. Every
iighway is a publi institution for the

publia benfit.
It is in hiariony w'ith the spirit of the

ae that hsighways ouglt ta be frce-ways,
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and beforo which the odious fol-gato must
disappear loi cver. And we hope the (ay
is not far distant hein 'l Vested rights "

of toll-gate gatheors shall be viped ont Of
the statutes of titis Dominion. We do not
understand why the inetropolis of tlie
country permits itself to be circui-
scribed by a cordon Of those odious things
-toll-gates. 'flie grCat vital question Of
the day is adequate aiid " C'hcap Trains-
portation " oi flie prodcits of flic contry,
and weo hope flic Provincial as well as tli
Dominion Governînent will ]ose no timo
in adopting imieans eitie' th1ough direct
legislation Or otlerwise to secutO if. We
vill recur to this subject again.--om.

CHEAP IN\SU.RANCE vs. SAFETY.

Mr. C. P. Sise, the agent of the Royal
Canacdiain Insurance Company in Boston, ia,
gentleinal of versatile talents and of re.
cognized ability as an uiiîlerwriter', contri-
butes the following gonerally appropriate

renarks undi'er the above licading to a
Boston paper:

The denti d of tlhe Publie to-day foi cheaper
transportation bas its coltîterpart in the de-
mand for chieafper iisirance aigainst lire. 'lie
conscqieices of this deiand arc seeu ni I lie
projection of new companies, and tie efforts of
underwriters to ascertain if raies cai be rcduiîced
w'ith safety for flic assured and flic companies.
Soine stops have been recently takeii in this
direction under the auspices of the loston
Uniderwriters' Union, wliicb will result in an
average reduction of about tn ier cent. The
reduction froin the old rates is not uniforn, but
bas been determinced by the various considera.
tions wrhici make up the ciaracter of risis.
Thus we understand thait the average reduction
of insurance on property in Court street is 4.k
per cent.; 'Ishingtoin street, 12; Conigress
street, il 1-10; llanover strcet, 10 7-t); Prank-
lin street, 7 4-5; fligli strect, 2 3-5 ; Federal
street, 71-16; Tremont street, 17.

Special allowances are ailso iade for special
safeguiards citier in building or in fuirinisiiiig of
lfre.extinguishing appliances. Few, inideed, are
aware hlow much timte, attention nid ibor
have been given to this subject by the Bostonl
undcri-riters'; tiey have hadl in view, ie
believe, the interests of the "ssured tis well as of
their companies ; and if any further rediction
cai be made with safety for both, io doubit it
will be donii. But-aind we speak advisedly.

ithere is probably no business, the sucessful
result of whici is of such vital importai ce tg
every one,in which so much caital fs employed,
and whieh yields se few reliable guides te
success. The eause is very plain. In îlminost
every business therc is ra doctrine of chances.
whieh, carefuilly observed in its resnlis, leads ta
statistics wiici becomealmost infitllible guides.

But, in fire insurance, statisics are lieither
beacons indicating dangers, nor pilots con-
ducting a comiany to success. They rescie-
ble grave-stoies in a cemeiery, wlhich, while
they tll of death, teach no oec how to live.
For exaiple A carefil ciassification of haz-
ards exiibiting ratio of s3 to piremimniii wiould

M>

iiidicate tihit no rate would li adeqiate tO

the iriskc of a wiholeslic dry goods, wool or

leather stock ini tlie biirnt distriet.; nid yet it
wrould be siiply ridiculous to charge I very
higî rote in thut, locality because of the Bos-

n fire. Again, the experiince of one or
five yeas is set a( naught by the daily intro-
iluction of new and very combustible arti-
cles in every class of fiusilness. Underwvriters

hîadf hardly iistered Ie priiary principlles of

inîsuranîîc uinider ftle Cid regimt of flint anid
steel ind wliie-oil, wenIia the îlcifer, or Ioco-
foco aii wîas iiitroiuceL, whiici play
lucifer with their ccdons *,înd today atI
least oune iun ii three will have the menis Of
stairing a conflagration lin one or imore uf his
poickets.

Folliowving this lew agent, aînd just as the
coiipiaies wsere iearnîing uoNw munch tu charge
for the additional hazard, caie Ile general
introduction of furnaces for ieating buildings
and ait attempt to introduice caiphlieue Rad
Other Il burning fiiîfds " fir illumîinating fur-
poses, and ieloir consequient disasters. it-iMii-
wil, sinoiig in its variou forms, with its
attendant easiialties, Lad beconie the rile
wlere it wtas the exception, and a network of
railratds hald cnabled locoiiotives to scatter
their sparks liroadcast over al country fillel
with fraie buildings. No steaimers wtre in
use, and the companies stri uggledî along, rely-
inîg Ipon the lid hanîu-enginles and a lne of
citizens lo pass wvater.

Followiig this cra caie lic introduction
of kerosenec as ain illuiiniiîating agent, and
at the saine tim-i-with greatly enlianced
prices-more luxurious tastes and views cor-
cerning firiniture, etc., etc., with the result
to il e compiaies of large losses in cases which,
forty years ago, wrould have been trifling ; as,
for example, a lire oceurred four years ngo in
a house on Fifth avenue, New York, Iwhicl
in old times wvoiid have been settled for $250 ;
in Iltis case the couiinnies paid iecrly $18,000
for lace curtains niîd thli fie.
. With the use of kerosene for light, and other
products of* petroleiii lu inmaiiuifiictures, caine
somie of the ieiviest losses to theud'rwriter.
Furnituire maucturers find lenziniie indipenî-
sable; shoe manui îî facti rers mwist. use ift i tlie
formi of gutta- percha cetii t; printers and VIn-
gravers use il Io iccan type and plfats ; riîbber
factories caninot work thleir mîalerial ti ioli is
aid ; and it is popuiarly supposei te formii the
prinlicipal ingredient of Our national beverage.
''le coipîîaratively recent introduction itof stm
fire eigines. wehile haîving doibtless prevented
iany coi fl tii i io ns, lis in ia'iy cases caused
lis large or larger losses to the iiinde;vriters by
water d:iiiiige as were foiierly caused by tire.

Tiese hazards, lowrever, the compnies clI
giard îagainst, and tly cai still makiie imoiiey
at reaisonlable rates of premlîiiiii, oin accounîît of
tue immense inercase in values, and consegu-
ent inîcreaîsed receipts. if they are called îîpon
to pay noue but honiest claims. lîîit, in face of
tlle fiet that experience of anîy comipiany will
show that 33 fier cent. of the clainis are either
exorbitant or fraudulentII the miargin for aproit
is but simill, and in case of a loss a coipany is
fair prey, and every ian's btiud and -oic is
agaitst it if the claim of the assuired is net p'aid

in full. The liîws regulating insurance are fîr
fron perfect, and there is no greater error thinl
that h ich allows a company to cotîtilie but
fifty per cent. of its outstanding preiiiiiins, asa
re-iistrantce fund,* lfor payiIg a dividend.
As a test ofîsolvency this is correct, and vet,
perhaps, mîore than is rqiiref ; but as a test
of albility to pay a fdividend it is as incorrcet a
fit well cin b .îf No iiuearnied preimium shu îld
Le consifcred availblile lor the purpose of pay-
ing dividinds, since a riski is s likely to firn
at one tinte as aniother, and io souid inider-
shoild declare a diiidend except frot eurned
premnuns.

A fruitful source of danger is the systei of
paying agents by commissions no, in vogue,
with the exception, ns wi are fiformed, of but
two coin it, fes doing business in hoston. To
pay an agent 15 per cent. on all business lie
may procure, is as wrise is for a bank to pay a
discoti clerk a percentage li ofll palipr lhe
itight. discouînt, without regard te its value.
Coipinies wil], w-e thinc, maklo a change in
this respeci,.ly placing tieir agents oi a salary
ith a contitingent share fin the profits.

At the Iast meteting of fte Boston Under-
writers' Union it was resIlved t accept the
neo- standard as recoiniended by the rate and
executive coit tees, in this action is but jus.
tice to the assured; since the farmer standard,
if strictly conplied writh, restu ted in somue very
absurd rates. We leanl that the nctw rates
wfill be proinulgated as speedily as possible,
and conpaiies Cau now cither bind riscs sub-
ject to flic tnew rates, or issue policies at old
rates, making a return of premifiumw wien new
ratei is mado. The reluction by the iew stain-
dard will have a good eftfet, since, while if will
still offer Rn inducement, to property-owners to
makze tieir buildings as nearly fire-proof as
possible, it vill also enîable then to obtaini the
same reduction for iiproveeicnts in Boston as
in New York.

Much lias becn said of tue action Of New
York iiiderwi-iters in reducing rates, but it
scens to be forgotten that New Yorc has
been the most profitable place in flue country
for insurance fîor soie ycars ; and wre iay add
that, it the reduced rules, coipanties ore re-
ducing their -i/cs s sîmuci is possible, and
fite recent tires in lthat City have caused imuch
alariii t Bostot coaniiicies ainîg igencies
there. The reduction whici wilt e malde
here, if conilied to the newv standard, will bu
a ieiaiiiy menasure. fiti reference te the
demanîds somîetîimes urged for a still greater
reduction, il. is to be remenibered that there
is alws'ays tlie risk that compliance wftli it clh
a deatitnd beyond wnhat is equîitaîblet would
lead to a genieral denoralization of the busi-
ness through tle dissolution of the Loard, tlis
wilidrawal of the older and better comiipiaiies,
and the relinquishment cf the field to those
companlies whichî have neither experience to
guide then in taking bujsineise, nior funlds
wirewsfitih to isy their losses. To this wse
inay .add that the exîîeienceof ail undlrwtsri-
ters is tiat low rates britig frequent fires, but
with atdeqiiite rates there are few losses.

And this brings lis back to the .s-arting

point ; tliat vitliotit perfect sECmcuiTs there
can be in insuratico. No business man desires
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te pay bis premitui for a nomlinal sectirity,
and the compianies whiclh paid lieir losses

promptly and in fuoll at Ihe timie of fie Boston

lire were those consecrvaltive cor 1 oratiuns
whicl demîanded and obtaited adequate rates.

Those which failed to p.y, or compromied
claims, dii not, to say the leiast, use the

saine discretion.

"Hiocon -u-."-tutr morning C ouit lipo-
rary, the 1/iirld, in ils issue of la;ist Alday, in-
dulges in a liniig alt ils over a severe drubbing
admtiniisteredt a someNlit notorions Turonto
paper. It accuses us of"' reproducing word for
word" an art

i cle front its pages of the previous
Thursday, its finiancial review. We miake haste
" to aelnowledge hie corni i" bit wte be, to
assure lte //erald tiat it was solcly thirought ait
omission on lie part of fite priter tt tlie

article was nlot credited to tlie riglit owier.
These sliglht errors wvill occurl somnetimes, as tlie
1/erad sloild know riglt well. WVe Iligtli
here perhaps, wit h tltvaitage lia-ce recouirse to
lie lit quogue argument; snd iisk oir cuintemli-

porary whby ils conreal tcoluis so ofttei coe -
taiti articles froi Ntew York dailies, for fite

coIyinîg of whicli they inigit is reasoiably
shotIl "stol ti-fI " OIr aittenltiont wtas first
drawn to thlese unacknowledged articles and
items by the frequeit recirrence is tem of the
term "Joua 3ll," tsel in flitt banitering sense
towards England's persontifieation itat the
epfithet Il Yankees" is uîsed wlien applied to
Amîericais genteraslly. We have not taken the
trouible to look far back for instances to piove
this, but weshoild like to ask where il got the
articles of Aug 27th on c Tomsinge Tax,li ou
" Tax on ships at iMialafa," and ilte California
Grape Crop ;" litat of the 30th on Caiadian
Cat tle in Ettgiland ;i" and of Sepîtiber Sti on
" The foreign CoaiL and Iron Trades," and
Ite Siez Caal? People in this city do not

generally readtihe NLw- York papers, and tlere
is really no necessity ior tieir doing so as the
Ilerald gives then tl us every mtorning second-
band, although we cannsîtot say that they look
as wsell in their nes' dres.

Plagiarismît maîy bu indlged in with impuitly
s0 long as peuple do not know the sources of
tie supply ( te traid iiuiot say as imu55cl of
Our quotationt), ot this N\evPlerson's Ossian
(in lite estmationott f mof ilny) lye cited as at
illustration. BuIt e do not at ali wsishs to blaie
the Truiiiier for aking ssistatce frot,
abroad to inflate its iieeks, at lite samue linle
taI te would like te remiind hilmz oft ihe old
adage, that c People whluo live ins gLtss houses
should not be lte- first tl thro- stonets.

A enîrlous illuistration of donvtrigb I ttlidily
is--by the wVay-beittg iffordeld at thits tmlomtîlîl
by a few Oporto Shtippîers,--who, with ilte
"sIshocking excluaple " of Sherry immttîtediately
under their nose, aie contnitting precisely the
saute blitnder as lias lead to such se-lotts con-
seqiuences to their great competitor by shiping
lot reds as " Port " at prices wiieh the genuine
Alto Douîro growtll, property prepared enntiot
be puirchasedî for in the country ot psroltctionî.
This malter is tretled elseLîviere by liens tmtore
comtpetent to discuss il thait ()til owvsn, std swe
need not here refer to it ait greate- lengtli, but
may content ourselves wvith proplieying dit

shotild sucl a style of busits' sS becoie genertl,
wve shall Iagain wtitiess a dcin asd LII 'll iin
this briianch of otîr trade. whici ias ut fllde
yeais beei rehaitiiiiiated in public ftvor solely
bv lie flet ltt inost of tlie sh iii î nelli-
gently recognizing tleir truc interests, have
becens ppilyig ge pi Port at imoderate prices.
The public which seu quickly recognized Ithe im-
proeniscntwili assuredly be as ready tu give

its verdict oil the other side, if tie siic*utItil
policy inov in uiieslion sioild be persc vered
in.- iine and Fruit Rejoirei.

Tie precediig remiarks aply to Our owil
limtriket as weil as to tlh t ofNew York, us it i

well k no i tt I large qtlity of' the cheap

port Winses iimped-lect liere ire toi eixctly wihat

they shouldt be nI we huole 1 t0 ses
flhtt soie of:Our leadiig iterlulits interesed
in this l tdpariment O irale will Iine stie m-
wtards insuinhg lte imporltationi god w-ies
ontly, su the exclision of all adul trated art icies.

mRl. icCuLLOCII ON " TtOO MUuil
INDEBtTEDiNE7SS."

Ex-Secreary 3euilioci, iuier date of
Atigist 23rd, writes atothr lett tto Londoti
te tlhe New York Triblune on tie presenti fiait-
cial depression of lie Stiaies and ils proinn "ItI,
ciases. The coe great caus of u a I te ilulli-
cilty, according L Mr. Mc., is teo itchietli

and foo iiici cebt caiseil by inflated ailid
deprîeciated greeniback int banik-noi e cirrescy i
by men stipposing that msoney cai bs saelly
and conveniet ly maile "Iplenty '' by a liberal
lise of the printing press i thaIt promises to
pay" can be taken as full discariages of obliga-
tien ii olter words liat -cnredeemîable paper
ntoney cati be ised with safety for ait indefinile
periodi aid in ever increasinîg quantities, as the
apparent ntecessitics or caprice of the tites mtay
seem to indicate.

The general stagnation of business in lie
States is iindeniable. All blanches are sufl-r-
inîg, and hlite renedy, accoring to miany, is te
be round in still more infliation by ih issue of
more legal tender notes. This, stys Mr.
31culloch, is oitly intensifying tite evil and

paving the way f'or universal overtu and
gencral baskruptcy The over-c-iission of
iper moiley las lieitdly stiiulated to la very

large tsmott of anv-production, and lo cone--
quent fatal extravagance and destruction o'
capital. Consumption hias ntot keit pace with
prodtliot but it lias more Ihan keit pace vith
inatsional and individual iesmit ces i and niiw.
tiiii abUlance of iniey, aitd tint moneY colt-

sequently cheap, there is geteral stagnation,
and titis fur lie very good reasn tlie capital
w-hiclh thit miey is supptsdCL te represen t ias
altually disappeared. • No doubt tiere is
depression also in Britain, whee-o there
lias long been a specie basis for all mote-
tary transactionsi but, says Mr. lcGulloch,
the depression in Great Brfit is of ta v ry
different description fromî witat prevails in lthe
States. Manue faicturers and d]ealers in Britiii
feel the pinch severely, lit tli geieral state of
the country is ieathit1y. Ltid wals never su
ligi or se saleable as tit present i tlie trafic
upon Etiglisi railroatds was n teer's large; amd
notwithstanding i reduction of taxes the
reveniies of tlie Governimitent :re steadily li-

creasing, municipal indebtednsess is compara-
tively unknown, there is te gentertal compltîiaintt
of taxation, and tIse spirit of te lipeuple is strong
aid btioyant. I ea-y failures hlave le doubt
takein place, and ltarfitl lusses frumi injudiciois
iivestitients have taken place, but the nation
as a whole, says Mir. \IcCtlloci, is in I satis-
fit ory financial state. Ili lite States, on the
other hand, Mur. McCulloc allirms that it is
alitogerb'ler the reverse, and that throigl the
efciets of the civil w-r, now coling tIo bc eilt
in) tii1 t heir d1 iist-otis powier, and th lrotught a
rediticlut tandt v-ciius urrency, wliiclh has
ttiniliarizell tIse people witlh lishonolurcd Obli-
gutions, whiîici tley iave been and atre coli-

ielled ti treat tus imintey, and wiici lîlîs, by ils
ever-iflet tunttiltg vale, mide business ginbling
and busine-ss men gamblers. Sibstittutiig in-
convertible ies or euim is, Siys Mr. ., at
olii gaimie of istressedil monaies, rrted
tu genterailly 1-y bakrulttsl ît nations, and a lways
wvitlh tIse samne disastrus resilts. The United
Stites have onel and againi ii the past tried
Ile plam, mtl with always Ith sami e resilt.
The excess of pler imoniey las at ways beeî tlie
indutiicing cause cf tue terrible fiiiicial crises
ihrtouîght wlichi itt country has passel i ind

yet wienl, ais now, there is mnure inflation tihtan

evle there wvas berre, a gret parlty is ttaking
titi incree if the evii irci'l pllk in tleir
politicil pitorm. if ttI party succeeds li
ils project, Mr. NiCuIt loch aiticipates it crasi
more wvidesIretd and riiious than eilier that
of '37 or '57.

Perhaps the ex-Secretary strites too strongly
and evest att the distance of London Itay be so
fatr infutteuced by party iemetories and the fel-
inîgs engentderel by paist lirty striggles. There
cain b no doubet, at thetue stîsi timîte, tiat IMr. Mc-
Cilloch lias t rightt to speak lon tlie subject
with a greit imeasure et auithority, and tha
substantially lis principal is s o tuid atis not to
be reasotibly gaiiisitid, viz., tihat ttc comn-
mercil transaction etnn be fmnally disposed of-
by i lire proiei to pay "-and banklih
notes orî greenbacks, or whatever namlîîîe per
mtoitey maly rtteceive, aime tn ltiiig imtore, whene
intbacked by specie and inconvertible on1 de-
utifd into w-ait has ait inlstrinssic value ie lite
îmarket cf thls-e worid. The liationiists of Ohio

and Penisylvaiia liase alecady manusiatgeL te
st tpi the price of goil, and if intcretsed suc-
eess ail tend lithe eflorts cf tlhe pnrty i i ls Presi-
dential ctmîpiiign, of course ile evil will be
ontly the mre intensified, and tle crash, h-eit
it cotes, oily thIe lore overwhelming. People
iay ftncy liat they cai go on renîewsinug tliir

notes for ever and lie duing ait excellent mia
healthy business all the tite. Tle day of
reckonting, however, c-mes both to individuals
and nations. The btbble gets pricked tnd lie
consequtent collapse is inievitable.-Ulobe.

TîEli PR10ES OF COMMODITIES IN
LN GLAND.

The Lotnti Ecfoinist of lite 28h uilt. ias an
article tn the weekly prices of leadinîg whole-
sale comodities in England since A pril. Ou
lie ihole, prices, especitilly for raw materials,
such ais c'tton, wool, the metals and chemicals,
have declined, but ths decline has beeîi gradual,
an;id never violent. This fact3 it thiiiks, is a
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proof tait the comnrarcial crisis throigh wilici
England ias been passing is a rIre outcomL e of
a ral! of prices aid losses i'hiih were long
aitecedlent, so that the crisis could not, have
nuîcih aiecct crie wraiy or Ire other car prices.'"
The iost important cianges te be observed
Inre :-A fal) in the prices of iron and coiton, ai
rise ia the price or coi'ce, aai arise i-i tie i'rice
of wiheat and fleur, accomanried by aI rise in
tie price of mait. It is wirh the condition of
the three litst,-men tion'ed articles tiat A iericans
rare tchiefly concerrned.

Tire fLi in the price of' iraol,, the Economini t
thinks, is accoaited for by the irancrase of Ilre
producirag ciapacity of' the country aoer trainag
the inIcreaeir in consaaarrîptiaona. 'j'Ihe f:l ina Lhe
price of cotton ras foreseen, altiotigh there
hais been no imarked increase ir production or
decreaise of constiption. The rise in tie pice
of coffee will la cf service to tIe .liiacitng Laine
maerirhnt1s, lirat w'ill iroi repay the lasses tihey
have sustainred during the past trwo or three
yeairs.

h'lire price of wheat in EngIind begarn to
rise ira the begiiniig -of fast Jute. At iat
time thre pance w'ais forty-twu shillings (or
$10 50) a quarter, but in the beginning of
Arigust it hial riseri tofif'y-four shillings
($13 50), an inlcriatse of more tlhrain 25 per
ceaitin. Silce tiheni prices ira-ve slightly de-
cliied, and raiy nrow be quoted at abou t tifty
shillings ($12 50). Tre catise of tiis increase
is iidoibteIIy tIare to a serions deficiency lu
the English harvest. The Economisi adrnits
that the aimount of aereage uader crop is less
than it was Iast year, that the average yield an
itere lias been less, and that the quality is
inferior, so tLiat the present estimates of
.deliciency vary fron fifteon to twenty.four per
centuni below the average, or, in otier w'ords,
that the increase in price is in exact ratio with
the decreiase ira production. The EPcorsnmist
.argues that this change of the price of wheat
will not have ain urnfavourable effect rupon trale
as, althougi fifty shillintgs is a high price ras
corripared with forry shillings, it is net iigi
coipared wvith sixty-three shillings which was
the prevailinîg price scei timie ago. The pow'er
of the niasses to consume other articles, viti
the price f rwheait at iifty shillings, wiil ie less
than it wold ibe if wheat were sold at forty,
Shiriliags, liut it will be greater than it vas
whin the price ail wiet was sixty-hree shil-
lings, and therefore the prospects of trade
are botter now than they were in the Autuii
of 1S74.

This nay e all true but it must be remembered
that the niddle and laboriring classes of Enrg..

land laive recintly sufFered grenatly bay Lite pre-
vailing higi prices of the necessatries o life,
such as breadstuffs, ment. and coal. Tieir re-
sources havei in many instances been drainrîed,
and a rise now of tweintyifive per cent. lin the
prices of ieat and flour vill press heavily uiponi
themi, even if traide genrerally throughout the
country is net serioasly afFected. The fot and
mourir disease, vhici is now raging in England,
and the slamghiter of viole flocks of shreep and
ierds of cattle at Deptford whirr'nrever there is
the least suspicion of disease exisutng among
tLiemi, are likely still further ta increase the
price of ceat and the stifferings of the poorer

classes. Unider these circustances it eaunait
he doubted hat very large importations of
wheat wil[ be necessary, and a guod market
vill be aiibrdeil for the pronuce of tins and
otler conitries. h'lie latest despitlches frot
Europe tell of flair harvests in FPrrce and
Gernany, w'hrile the price of wheat ias de
Clined in l'elgirumr, in Hlollandrîa, a-ul in St.
Petersburg. Th' harvest in tIe nieigbour-
hood of Dantzig hais also, wie ire inloried,
been filnishred Initier the irost fitvourabirle cir.
cumstaneas, altiougi tIre ttral yield is be-
oi% that of 18741, raid tihe reports froim Deli-

mark rare most satisfictrory. There is, there-
fore, no reason te doubt thiat Engiaid wiill
be I le to IIIrciarse ail the VIheat she ieeis
l'or her IL rmre consiiption, lilai there is L
good pirospect of a revival of trade. The
LEcoaosaut, ain excellerit rauthiioiarity, taies ai
laolefil view of tire condition of allarirs. Tie
general scalc of prices ia lingliadrai still re-
mnrrais favourable to the constuer, and the
railwiay trailie returns shoiw tlat tie bilk
of the national business is fairly uproslerurs
and steadily inereasing.

CIIINESE CO313iEltOl
'l'ie to'ail impiiorts iLto the Ciiiiese Emripire

are reported, in receitly publishied statistics,
tL aggregaIte $112,0001,000, of which oiumrar
coistitites S53

,201,000-ieriily onre-ailf the
total imports i The total exports of the Empire
faimunirit to abouit $117,00u,000 per arrnnumrre,
wVhich shows a balance in favor of Cliat of
55,000,000 yearly. Quite a smcall balance for
se large a producirtg counttry, ail yet large
whiiei the comiparaitively liglit commerce is
considered-tie transactions with foreignr
counatrices amounting to onaly $220,000,000.
This is very snatil for a country emibracing a
territory of more than five million square ciles
and having a population of nearly five hi-
drel millions. Of the exports, teas represent
about 59,000,000, and silks S48,000,000.

It will bu seen that it takes nearly the whole
revenue froe tire tea lilant to pay for the
opium consumed--ia exchange of a hieailifaiI
article for a pernicioas, eati-dealing drug,
discreditable to tire Chinaese. IL is statted the
native product of cpiit eqatils tie total
armouant iaported iVIich, if trie, shows ria
appetite for this drug that is apprîaaalinag to coi-
temarplate, and the physical and moral degrada-
tien incident to its rase miust be sinply fright-
ful. The habit of oiuimaar-snoiniaag is inrcreasing
steadily, and is spreadiig in other corintries te
ar ailarinarg extent. IL is nbout a century
sitnce opium w-as first introduced by the East
India Coa.paay, and norw opium-srnoking deins
are are iianerous than shops for selliig rice,
and the passion is se unconitrollable ras te defy
laas for its restriction. li the United States
it is becoinig apparent tiant the use of the drug
is fast gaining aI foothold. The statisices of
importations at New York for several years le
as fol!ows

Pounds.
rîmports for 1867.......... ........ 59,393

Imports for 1868 ................,. 91,521
Imports for 18G9............................ SO,073
Imîports fer 1870........................ 148,236

lirports for 1871............................. 116,172
Imports for 1872............................. 91,101

Im1rports fromt July, 1873, te July, 18ï4. 2(05,53
Te these Lttais siourld be added perhaps 35 or
10 lier cent. for arrivals at other ports. Care.
fu estihiustes place the total ameuaint imported
into this coitry during tre year ending July
Ist, 1874, aIt 30,00 pouinis, anai, as oly ahut
onae-tirdia of the aîggre'gate imîî-rted is uased
for mtedicinal purposes, sore idea naty he
formed of the extent t vihici the degraiiiing
iabit of opium eating airiad smoking lias extendieid
in this country.

Tre a ter rinci iaL articles of C hinese import
are a' ce, nraai cri toa, doiestics and sheatig,
ginseng, aii, lead, iroti, in tie fera of bars jandai
hoops, and wroillan goods. lro l[dia and
Asia ite anat tarif importations of precious stones
fiot up in valu e fully $3)0,0)O. Of nuaiiaiiiiîc-
turai ar' icles Ii Chirnraese Io iroit imiport largely,
tlhe list reing coili red to telescopes, critler y ,
glavs-w are, laIîmps, chandiers, clocks, and
vaiches i the iatter twro articles, witi cheail
jiveliery, beinig prinicipally of Aiericaii maanu-
f.cture.

Nanieen cloth, mart, porcelaiti and iaeuered
iare, gold leaf fataîs, rartan, grass clotli, vege-
table talloir, vermilon, ai Id varions iiedicinal
plants are atiang te articles of export,
tiougi of minor iiiporLtane- compared wril
ten or silk. Fi re-cracnkers form e of the prin-
Cipal exports, next t tatel iidl silk, la rare
Seant ralmaost excilusively to tLais country.

Of the inlirad commerce of this vast empire
no relirable statistices are obtainable, bua t it is of
stupendous extent, the foreiga commerce con-
pared with it being but trifling It ias been
asserted thait tiere is a greater amount of ton-
nage belonging to the Chinesa' Lian to all other
nations comrbiniied,--3lercadile Journal.

TRUTII WILL OCUT.

A story with mrany irorails cores from Wild-
sor, Coant. Forty years ego there was a baik ait
Windsor. One mrorrninrg Ie Cashier opened
thu locked vaulaats aund found everytiiang in
order, incliuling an envelope that held the
evening before '.350,000, but the mrnoney wais
gone. Detectives ware suamoaned. They struck
wiat they thought io be a trail, and followed
it stranight to the iouase of Thomas Emerson,
tIre President of the banik. The evidence
aganiist hii rwais wholly circuramstantial, but it

seaned pretty clear. Withrin a few short weeks,
Emerson exchanged is homne att W indsor for a
cell att Weathersfield, one of the 4 x 9 cells
ira whici Connecticut lased to silocate ais vell
as starve ier relous, Tle ex President lived
severni yeaîrs amaong the gloony staoe walls
and the canne ount to find hinel' an outcast
ilited by the plundered corniunity arhic had
otnce ionrored hii. lie lived te be an old
main a; bt iris crime wavs never forgotten, and
ie w-ent down to the grave i'th r"thief"

staipied urpoun haii. The verdict was on record;
every erre Inewt of it. His feeble protests
were vain te shake the settled conviction of
lais sin. Years after the grass grew over his
body, a chance stroke of a rorkman's lanirier
provead iis innocence ansd sirOrci tLiat he iad
bacenr cane of the many victinms of circrrustantial
evidence. Tnre Casiier of the bakti, the man
who discovered the theft, died about the tiue
the ex-convict did. Tire odor of sanctity iung

a -
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about hlim. is maemaory was cebirisied at

Winadsor aas hait of a trily good ai. In ail
avil moment of his ieilory tihe preseot occu-

paire of lis old louse dcidctied to lave it

repaaire.il iie tla carpeniters wsere ait work,
an LIoiday of last we-k, a amb-direiced blow

with ai hammaîaaaer sasnk the ieaad of ilat tool into
a secret cavity in a vali. A moumaaaenît's investi-

gaitioln showed thîat the liding-llace ield tlle
imioiney stolea froma Ilth W inidsor Baniik jOrly
years ago. Ulless evidenice is
against playing tricis witli tle trutli, iela

CIaIshier stois tus moniuey, lid it, lallowued ai

perflectly ilnnîoceltmai to drag out his life ssitlh
the terrible curse of aI conviction for lelony

resting ais him, and was af'raid ta ever use Ile
mlioney for hie sake ofs-li w i lice barterei his suail.
The Springfield ReIIblican says tuait there is
I quile a seaiition " i Wisor onii ascsaoun, ai'

tis revelatioi. Tle fieet is not sismg.-
Chicaglo Palper.

FALL ANI) WINTER STYLES.
1875.

The purveyors of' fiashion, and they aire numaaae-
rous, inagenious aild expenisive, isue, their pro-

claimations to he feminl inaeva world, alireiady, andaî
aeauaaance dire tlings aig ainast the peace of

pa aal m enias and ls ucicihook. There i
munch to be admired in tue itlshions Of ae

lreseit day, ais su iiiicsi left ta in dividuîai
faste in tie iatter.

Dark shaides of' brown, gray, bile, green,
purple anîd aprule will be tlie favorite colors in
winter silks. li alost cases te shades are so
dark ais ta be scarcely distiiguished froma eaichi

ller, and maiaiy be placed untier the lead of
in-isibles. A great vitiety of stylislh coors lin
plaids may b touaid in lighter qualitius oi' sills,
somte of whiclh can be coibined with solid
colored silks f'or toilcti. Flowered designs ia
heavy silks, unîited -with plain, form rich cas-
tiies for day and evebiaîg, and present eialess
vaerieties of comabinations, and eeil Iight mae-

rials, such as ganazes and the like, slow figires
in self ce3lors or ja liitiaoniziig hies. Sa-
triaiaaed face fiabrics, covered thruaghut witi
flowered patterns in straw, are iatrodiced for
evenîinag wcar. Ouaieî'e hîair gaods in immense
variety are agail importud, and in quaility aire
desirable, as they lare ever beien. Qiet plaids
are more to be recouiiended thant those of*
showy patternîs, as iliey aire really isuci moure
satis'autory; the eye does lnt weary of' theiii
se saaon, and, while bold and strilking patterns
aire presented, we would cuisel tle selectioal
of those -whicl aire dnîîobtrusive in character and
subduedil color. For tiose who prefer sriples,
thire re striped desigins, and lain, sofit eanieis
hair gaols for iany persons who obj et to
anything lore conaspicuous, while Kiicker-
bocker or knotted cainel's hair gois alford
yet anaother vaieity to thle puarchalser. Fuie
goods of silk and voal coibiied, calied

Paiama mielange, are woven in bitIaset patterns,
und the baskot serges of last season ar-e stilt
popular. But plaids or stripes, in any miaterial,
should always be madle upl in combIIintioni whhl

tli exercise of muaacih faste iinad discrimination
and raom given for the production of many
excellent and reined effLets in the harnony of
colorings.

The rage 'or elaborate triimning, beisenati
whicl one could scaircely distiigiisli the
inaerial of* whichi the dress was coinmsed, lias
changeId in the direction of iaking fhic iaterial
bself as a garniture. In coibiation toilets

plaid, figured and striped ifabrics are used in
ornaiimiaeatiol of solid colored miateriais. AIl
kiids of trimmiling of the isaterial aire inlaIvor;

pillings, shirrings, riillings, iluunliaces ani plait-
ing-the latter especiall y aire largely used. fil
regard to skiris, it may be observei lhat wlien
thu overkirt is made separately frou thi ieîler-
skirt hei uinderskirt js uîsually trimiiied witli
a flouice the saie a l i th way roud i but
when the overskirt is a t part of the skirt tli
mode of Ornamientation is isiilly very ii :eni t,
and in soie direct contre -t between hilae front
and biatck, tle skirt bCing always su tinuiîîaaed ais
lo correspond with the basque or uvergarmnent
wvith whichi it is to be wori. Perpedlicular
Iulaliangs oaa s:: irts asre in great vogue; su ailo
aire floinces, puat oi in box plai s, anad forming

tlir ciiown heaidings ; Iife plit igs are lirgely
uised, and plailings sa saili ais to resecible
criaipings, whiclih aire caîlled " Margueri te
pilaiitinigs," being alioist ais fine as the pelails of

iait flower, are extreiely stylisha, being oftei
plutm in] clusters, wi la I plain interval betweenl

or aiiteraiiig in Clusters, withl a broad side
plait. But while ornaimaiaenttioas of tle
material iare brouiglht forwiard to aiai i siial

extent there aire somtie elegant novellies in
fringes. Titlana braid in silk eand worsted, gimps

in plain and aivery elegant pastcrns, passeente-
ries in exquisite designs in leaves and vinles, and

thile Narabouat.silk fringe, wlicl thilckly criiiiped,
extending ilike both ways, is coniined iln the

ceanr by a airrows- row of gallooiin, over which
the tuîfteid friaige rises o ielach side, quite
conicealinag it from siglht. Marabout fringe is,
indeed, made i imitation of lie featler frinîge
of last seasot and is mnore serviceable.

Maiiy Of tih shapes which have beci -worn
during tlic siiinoiiar re iicas contiiiiied, wi ti the
additbjion of soe otiers, which are novel aand

IcComainag. M auci variety is also presited, and
especial atteinaion is given 1 the production of
styles by whici every one iay be suited, aidi

wic will i ha r iiiiimony wiat the rest of he
costume. Thuis, while the aiijority of the
crowis airs low and the brimls badiaîi, somîe
leading shapes are. highe, willa iihiarrow brisis
and iere it may be iinoed tlatii, in tlhe arrange-
ment of brimles, wletiher turned back or otier-
wi.-, ihere is, lin gencral, nio uIle giveni-the
ilea souigit being tuait of becomingniess to Ilhe

wcear andii ai iptability to the Occasions ipoa
whiclh the liat is to be worn. The " Directoire,"
coiniig low aiown Liver the florelicad and turiied
upîa at the back, will again be popular for
imiorninig and ordiinary wcar; and for this

purpnes , also, the " Dcrby," whicli la wora low
oni tle foreheadt, like at gentleman's ha, witi
tue brimle rolied straigit back, will bs regarded

as styl ish, ais wel lis lhe Eanglish sasilkinîg hat
wit ilat crown, 

a
nd only rolled uîp att the sides;

and while these, iureover, aire vori low on the
Iorehei, otier and more dressy styIes are set
quite fier back. Astylishi lapille hais a very highe
crown, like she Tyroleaa of soie years 1ago,

bisa is nit su simail ait th tlop; while anohilaer
favorite siapa prescits a wide briim thrown up

li front and brougit low at te aides. If
saiteil to Ile wearer somie sapilles aire coquet-
tishly turned ut on onie side. Felts will he
largely worn, the more sa ais liere tlese aire
somse decided novelties while imaniay of course,

aire simîilarî- so last seassoi. Roses still hold their
sipreaicy for trimini g, i and are arraiiged in

aoi-s or clusters, composed of tiree fullblowin
crushed " a-oses, sithuit foliage, mingled withi

long velvet hoops. Ostricli tils, in clusters, in
ill colors, aire worn; also very jongie plumes,
wlicli haing low ait the aick, or hav he ids

0agel none side oi- in somte Other fasteuel
way. FILe ileaiteIs of ail kindss-birds'
wings, ieads and skin pliniies-fori an impur-
tant elenasaît in the triimiiiig of falshioiable
bats.

TlE E aGLIsI UiA NNEL TUa;Ž..-Interest in
tlhe sibjeect of a t l inidier the Eliglisi

Uannaaaae ls iiic-lsa.einag buia in England and
F rance. lit Eaagland tue sibject camlle upe in
hie Geological Section of thle British Associai-
ion Oaa tue t28th iltiino, wlien Prolessor E.

ilebert read a paiper describinig ceriaain ndlla-
filns ini the clhalk lorimiations in tue nîortil of
France, and arguIed that siiiiilair undaktlîatliaons
wuild bu foeund Initier te Eaglish Channel, in,

whiicha case a tuet would liave tu be cavate
in a circu itos insteal of a direct lie. Sir John

lawksa gaive ai ske-tci of wliait had already
been snls ii caaonnection wsith tli Ulihainiel

tonneaal schemae, aend staited lis opinio ais to
what isighl b expec ed of' it. In the first place,
lie whed lo say tlat his experienas did
lot accord wiiii Ilae statemelts of P'rofissor
liebert. As fir ais lie liasd iascertiiiied, there
wais a very aniformil Ilhickaness of chalik ast tbe
depfti at whi tlie tiananel was proposed ta

be imade, atnd it wold not bie necesary to
foliow any circuitouis route. He wentI an to
describe, witi fic assistance of diagrams,

wliait iaidi ailreaidy nete done ii tise imatier. hie
ile first place, a knowledge hal been obtainsed

I the geoigical poition of the beds between
Dover and îaiargaiiets Bay, an tIe English
coast, and Ile opoisite territory on tue tFerench
coast. Then nore delailed and accurate in-
formation sias obtainedl by alliakinag muore tun
500 hOng aigail over the iine of channel in

wicI tue tinia-l migit leu male. These
burins agreed very closely sithi l th geologi-
cal investigation of the coast, and, si-ih re-
gard toi tue raxille l feu toleatily sure than11t

fr-omi elle aone sue of tue cianuaael la the ohller
tlee existeIL a tliic belt Of clhailk with no

oitcrap into tue sand. hlis belt. if not aill-
gelier siraiglit, srwas at east toleralily sas, anîd
thiere was au necl ta maaake ahel tunnel ai
circuiitous one. Sorie iihuiglht thiatIL the
tunnel woala be quaaite cloise ta he sater,
but in reality it, wouild. ibe iearly 250 feet
below the bottenm of l channel, and ilere w'ias
a considerable aIIId a aîuiformaa deptIl of chalk

below the - boring. Even if there should be
soie sligit leakage, engineers wouald kniiow
very well how to eail wila it. He0 hîiiself
lad , bad to eiciamiter niy litile diliculties
of' that kind. Sir Johnt slieqieitly stated
tuait li tunnel wouIld b ventilatedi by two

Ineumatic tIubes, .s-hidich wo iuili be worked
froimt the centre, and would suck ini air froi
each end. e exIressed himaîself quile saîtis-
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lied liat lic scliie coild be carried ont.

Saine discussioni followed, inI the course of
which Sic on Hawkhaw's Opinion foud111
general suport, there being oily one dissen-
tient; and it was inenitionil that the deepest
part ai hIe OChantnel Ietveel Dover aud Ca-
lais would not subnierge naore tian half of
St. Pl'is Cathedral ; liat was to say, it was

about two litindred feet deep at tle deepest
part.

A Goco TlmEn To ltt.-A tlading mîanufac-

turer in thtis coutry whio greW ricli and retired,
turing over a eIcssful business to his sons
and grandsons, besides a capital whicli lias
eIabled thli to continue at the henad of their
branch of trade, gave it as his leadiig iaxim-
to advertise ils well as to manufacture ail it
waV possible during tiies of depîression, on the
groiund that it could be lone celper thain lin
prosperous tinies. Then whenl prospîerity did
coie, one wlho lad beei -wisi enougli to iursue
this course would be generally kinowi and
have goods to suppfly lie inlevitable denand.
Se far as thequestion of adycrtising is coicern-
cd w. need go nîo fuirther, for tlic flct is appar-
ent te all leadinig business nen. But we wil
apply the maxim in the otier direction which
it contemplated. It is il] together probable tliat
prosperous Limes unist cone at nîo distant day,
and wlen tlhey do there will b a sieadily
iucreasing demand for goods, and for business
places and dwellings in cvery coisiderable
city and town. Knowing this, it would aiso
naturally suggest itself to owiers of real estate,
or thiose with ioney to invest, that capital
jiudlicioisly put into new buildings nt present
depiressed prices for labor and inaterial, will
be imlost likely te be safe and reiunera.tiC.

W)e are to have a very dull, starvation sea-
son from now uintil another seed tiie ap-
proaches, at leasti the denaid for all kinds of
goods, especially building mîaterials, is so snail
that many holders are ready te dispose of theim
at prices thatwill astonîisl any one with the
rendy ioney in hand. Il it is not believed
that labor is to be had at about whiat it costs
a mat merely te sibsist, isk for it and sec the
result. N. 1. Mercantile Journal.

RAns•ro.u's SucciEsos.- George Alfred
Townsend, formerly of the Chicago fribmne
is out in California, and writes in his isuial
pleasant style of tlie state of ileirs on tlie
western coast. We extract: the social feature
of the Pacific coast lias been bad eniouigl in the
past, but what are we to expect frou it here-
after ? A race of miiîllionaires wlose fitness and
origin were attending bar and diltuting fiisel
ol, are to succeed a inilder race, already satiat-
cd vitth pleasure and ready te receive soie
prinary tuitio in mlliorals and religion. The
Mackeys, whose wives are alrendy abroad
spending $3,000 a nionth, the lwhiskey ring of
Flood & O'Brien, alrendy under the coluns of
the Bank of Nevala, and the last partner,
which lis name i Pair, in. comimemoration of
Laura, such la the new aristocracy. Sudden
wealtli, tlie wealth of bonanzas and stock co I-
spiracies in mines, will deprace any people.
Such wealth as Nevada is ponring out to tle
mioles iwho penetrate ber auriferous vels can

give only sordid or barbarie pleasire. The
death of Ruiston is the death of a mnti of
monumental mind and intentions, onie raised
by his physical genius [o a nearly artistic place
in Ilie aflsirs of Pacific Aiierica ; it ill pluro-
bably be [lie life of a school of imîitators more
cunnîinîg, not more conscientios, witht less
geoneral. inîtelligenîce and appreciat ion, and of
gloomy and reactionairy Superstitions and lire-
judices. There was a ime when the nmines of
Per t and Brazil were worked by stalwirt In-
diîîîs, generous, hospîitable and prodigal.
There came a time wlien these fair savages
were consigned to ithe mines as slaves, anîd
nade te work for severe ttaskiiasters, Such is

appariently [lic sequel to R1aistoi's faîiluîre.
After the cotrol of the Great West in [Jal-
iforiiiii, the control of' the Shiughraun.

A correspondant of the London Free Press
says :-The litiavest Lin Eiast Lamtibton is now
about gathered into [lie baris. The weather
for lie Ilast three weeks lias been remoarkably
free frotm rain, giviig thte igriculturist aî fitie

Chance to secure his wheat, oats, barley and
piens in good condition. The barnls this year
ire not able to hold the extraordiiiiiy yieid
of grain and grasses, and .htge stacks arc
built arouind the bans onu eovery liirm in this
riding of Laibtoii. Sîeli appearence of teeiu-
ing wveaili lias not been scen in tiis Section
before, and the farmîîers seeim glad and eltied
at tlcir good luck this year in raisling stcli
abundant crops. The yield of the diflerent
kinds of grain when thrashted scems almost
incredible; wlient this year is 40 bushels te
the acre, barley 50 and 60 to the acre, and oats
as high as 93 buîslhels to [lie acre. M[r. Cronin,
of Plympton township, oic lake Shore, north
of Camîîlachlie, lias tlrasled 210 busliels of oats
from tWo and a quarter icres of lanîd. Anyone
that doubts it can easily satisfy himîself by
calling on Mlr. Cronin, who will show tlie oas
and tlie land on which it grew, vitl tie great-
est of pleasure.

A NEw PETRoraîut REi(ioi-N.-Tlhe B3uiffanlo
people are jubilant over the discovery of a newe
petroleumni region not very fur froi tIeir cily,
which is juîst comîing liste notoriety aimong tlic
adventurous men who are inclined to stake
their chances on 4 oil." This newi ol district,
if such it is to prove, lies in Northern iennisyl-
vaia and in one or two of the borderinîg
colunties in [lie State of New York. It is a
mnountainous district, for which renson. it is
not yet very ceasily accessible by railway.
Should it turn out a genuinc oil-prodicing

region that, lowever, is a difriculty that will
very soon be reioved. It lies about north-east
fromî the Peinsylvania oil district alrendy
developed, and the Country is of i claracter
very similar throughoit, a circinunstance whicht
lias its weiglit wcith oil-umen. The territory was
tried, it aplpears, ten years ago, and oil in large

g'Inntity was actuitlly found, but the great
overflowv of Oil Creek and Pithlole plit a daniper
upiotn exploration ini olier localities. As a

muatter of fict there are wells in the mea clis-
trict--called teic Bradford oil distriet-wichl
have bceU produciug. steadily foc eiglit or teu

yearS, thoughî net in any such tremendous
volumne as th great "l spouters" of Vernaugo
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coiuity. It will be of interest to ouîr ail.ro-
ducers hore ta vatch well the developments in
the ne w Aierican oil district, and to observe
wlhethier or lot it is to prove aiother coimpeltitor
ii lie market-/ail.

The Petrolia Adverliser of lic loti says:
'h'lie past week hais been oe uf iucertainlty

to imiany in the oil business, caused by tlhe
report that the London teiiner's Association
wes about to "give ipi flue (lost." It i said
that if the present Associatii i dos collapîse,
tley wvill reorganize on a iow basis, but we lire
of tie oiilion that the present one will be good
for Somne time to coen. New refiiers and ligh
rents arc lie cause of tlie doubtl'Illn uess.

The latest froni Pennimsylvaiîa speaks ve-y
en couîraîginîg, the deinmind is a little muore ileti-
fulI and tlue Irice of refiied cruce is on the rise.

The shipilenits froit here htave beei pruy
large of laite. Several of the large wells strick
lately are beginning to fral oi i ilcir yield,
much to tlie satisfaction ai' parties interested in
the price of oil. The exciteient in tlie far
Norw-îvest still continues, and several ner wi-els
lire uniider way.

The lalifax Chronicle saYs
Tii" pOpular idea Vint hat iiatters of ei-

terprise the Aiericans aLre mtore energetic
tliai tleir Colins acro s [lth Atlnltic, is
not quite borne ont by eltis. For instaince
New York has long bceen clamoring for ripuid
transit and lias only now decided oi haviig il,
while London is altready itplly furnislhed with
menus for quiick and easy communication. It
has hosts of cabs and laînsomîs, lis latter
geierally well hîo-sed Cand well drivei,
thousands of omnibusses traversing [lie main
thoroughl fares in every direction, lines of street
railways througli crowded quarters, a laîrge
iniber of bridges spanniîig the river which la

traversed by countless 'l penny steatiiers," and,
better than all, a complete systemî of' undtier-
ground raitlvays whiclh enable the .businîess
mien to travel at express speed between thec
iost distant points. A manl can go ten miles
in London quicker tian. lie cani a couple of
miles in Ihilifax or evin in New York. The
reasoi is that in he great mîetropolis peo-
ple talk a good deal less about rapid transit
and do a great deal mare towards enjoying it.
It wilI b somne time yet cre tlie elevated
railroads w-hich are to run cast and rest
throught New York city are built, but the
plans are dîcidetd on and that is a great step in
the right direction,

Ouait LumnitRAnE.-The continued dlilniess
which ailects tle lmnîtîber triatle, still Continues
net only ii Ottawan, but in the whole of Caniada
and the Easternt States. Ail [lie sar tiills it
and around Ottawa, have stoipued running, or
will stopt shortly, throwing somîe thouîsand of
people out of eiploymuent, whuo have tic

prospect of work for the cominîg w-inter, and
who have to face all the rigour of our Canadiani
winter withoit anîy mîîeans te provile for theoir
liiiilies. As the lumnibr business is the chief
stale trade of the Dominion its continued
dulness will seriotusly aftect the intercets of tlie
country, l view of this state of things, [li
Govornient should open up somtie works that
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would give employinent to bundreds of tiou-

sainds, and at the some ine bu a benîefit to tle

country at large. If they do not do anytling
for tle prescnt eiergency, they m1ay look for

brealers aheadi-Otwa Dily News-

Supplement No. 2 of the Repîort of tue Minis-
ter of Marine and Fisheries contains full state-

melts ofvessels owned aud registered and nlew

vessels biilt in the Dominion in 1874. Tli

following is a Isitteietii by Provinces

Nova Scotia......................2,7S7 -. 79-0-
N Brunswick ............... 1,144 29,741

Q tebec ....... ... -.......... 837 218,94

Oniarlo............................. 8 5 1[3,008
J. E. Island..................-- ..... 4S,38

Bri tish Columbia................. 35 3,001

' A ....... .................... 6,930 158,3' 3
For ftle yeur 1874, 490 new' vessels, register-

ing 183,010 tons, wrere built and registered in

tlie Dominion, besides G veSsels of 7740 tons
regisicrcd in Great 13ritain. The followiig is

thec statemnent by Provinces.
l4el. Tfoni.

Novat Scotia.......-..............15 8,480
New Brunsvic...................... 304

Quebec....................... 73 2••7•9
Ontario............................
P E. Island.......................... 89 24,939
liritilh Colluibii.................. 5 276

'olal ............. ....... 396 190,736

'T'he facetious Mark Twain objects to
accident insurancce, on the principle that
su few people gel hurt in proportion, to
the numaber that insule, adlding in bis
humorous way tait ifhe iisured Ie would
never have the luck to be hurt. Now ive
don't suppose those that are hurt want to
be so. And how many people afford "local
items" daily who are not insured ? WC
have just noticed a list published by
the Travellers surance Company, a
well-known and old established one at
Hartford, Connecticut, of a hundred
soiectedi cases of accidents, most of tyhich
mlight oceur to any oie in clischarging
theîir ordinary avocations, including of
course our old enems " didnt know it was
loaded." The head office for tie Dominion
is in Montreal, inder the management of
Messrs. Foster, Wells and Brinley.

FIRE REGOID.

Lowci LACnIN, Sept. 9th.-A stable belong.
ing to M. Edmond, aud a shed close by.
owned by F. Si. Denis, vas totally destroyed
here to-day. Loss about $500, insured.

MONTREAL, Sept. 10th.-A row of nine tene-
menit huses ou Papineau Road, in course ol

cntution, wvas totally destroyed last even.
ing. our belonged to a mini named Miles
insureid for $600 ; live to one Galarneau, insurec
for $800. These suims will scarcely cover thî
loss.

SAiNia Sept. lOtb.-Ibbard's saw mill a
tIe moutli of the Black River, Portfluron, tool
tire at 1.30 p.m. to-day, and'in a few minute
was a total wrelc. A large anount of lim
ber, and cousiderable of tie dock was îdestroyed
Loss about $20,000.

DREScN, Sept. 13th-About 3 o'clock tiii
morning lire wits diseovered in A. Trevices é
Co's saw miill ; it being surrounded by pilel
lumber,,It was feared .the whole would, b

burnied but, Ilirougi the exertionis of citizces,
lie fire vas confmiîed to tle mîîill, which was

eutirely consumned. Loss of miii $7,000, on
lumber 5200 ; niîll insured for 53000 iI Pro-
vincial and Canadi liriers'; lumiber fully
insured. Fire splllosed to.hive originaîîîted froiî
hie îboilers.

BUrrroîimI, Sept. 13th.-T'Ie pianiniig and'
sash factIory of M1. Bu11îris & Soin, of Ilamil ii
al ra tford, were buîrnt his eveing beiveen
G and 7 o'cloclk. The lire origiiiated in tile
enginîe rooim. The building being frame burnt
ui very rapidly. A niuler f fîramîe liildings
adjoiiug w-ere alsio burnt A lot of huuiher
was 'avedi by lirenîlli. Loss will le very heavy.
The building was inîsured but hie ailouillt i
uriinovii.

Otr 1C, OnI, Sept. Il tli.-T'lis inorming ile
barn and stables of Mr. C. Doyle, lot 19 in ile
1 lii of Mara, w-ere destroyed bîy lire, over 400
bishels of ihresled wieut, il qîîiuntity of' other
grain, togetler witIh 15 lons f hlaîy, reaerîc, &c.,
wire burlied. Loss over Î3,000, iIsIIred for
$1100 in Denver lMlual. Origii of lire
ililown.

Thie dnailiag 
b y lire ast Sunday to the store

cl Jnlo. E. Fi-iikisi, Toronto, wais oily tvo
dollars.

uNi-no, Ont, Sept. 10--Mcaiic-iliii Bi-os.
l.ii ni i ill au igme-house were burned

dîoii to-day.

itirrespoeic cltiui rieiit.i0 ,lilrs

to ie buiie3 conoiuiity is de>red; but lis our
spa ce! is limited,' filts br !iivdre i wie WC cia
cii r ic îlli ,i isuch w ' ýlI i t e ian ril. If- nîjistIt nî

i inlîrred, howlit'ever. liait we endore the opinions If'
correpondnts y moe thn wedo all the opinlions

contiained in thle e.oraàcts wve makle Trom thleadm
papiers of' the dayv. 3Iiw occur, we wishi it tou
be 111 s iti( ltlat ('i olli n s in are a %uys freel
opene< fr corrections.

NEW BPUNSWICK AFPAIRS.

(Jroim our own Correp>ondent.)
Ii the aritine Provinces ut hie puresen t

tinie business of al] kinds is in a stale of tîter
stagiitioi--altiolighl New Brusic wili
compare lavora.bly witih ay uf hie Dominion
Provinces or, in tact, viti aniv Stale jn tle
Union. In Saint J ohn espechüIlv, while tle
geîerial imp ression je i lut buîsinîess is ut alnost
a staidiistill for this yeir atany rate, (excepling
a spasmiodie reaction for tie fail trade) and
commîuîercial muen anre adopting a conservative
line of actiol, nost of our dealers wlo have
beeîl coisideredl is possessing aniy sibstantiii iy
ire appaîrniy us well able to colle w-il l a
finanncial stringency is could bu expecied or
even desired.

The crops in tlie provinuce are in tile aggrc-
gale a fair yield and may turnî out beler tIIaII
flhe average of' last yeir, iotwxitlistiilinîg the
recent wet and unfavorable season, hlîy of'
good qualiy, this seasons growlhî is scarce at
S13 jper toin.

Judging froin the fact thait six vessels are
about to bu built for the East lIdia trade, we
should concluîde tait our shipbuhîîildliîig interests
are îlot very seriously affected by tle d îll timies.
Very few traders in this Province took advan-
tage of the Ilnsolveit Act immîîediately prior to
hie ist inîst., aid these few did not aiiiggregate
to fny appreciable extent, being very siill
dealers and likely to go ut any lime, Several
instances have cf late appeared to ic observa-
lion of your correspondent, in wliicli legitimîate
traders, althougi not posseîssig ny great
business reputation, havimg a good stock on,
lnndl, and selling ii suflicient quantities to pay
ail liabilities maturing, provided tley mlliglit
secire casi liiyienits ii return for their goods,
bave, like othiers, taken ilotes froin good custom-
ers ; and yet wlen tley have an obligation to
remove at their own banik, cau do nothmig wili
this country paper towards freeing thlîoîuEelves.
This is a samuple of tlie annmer i iiwhiclh quite a
niiuber or our lesser commercial liglts are
extinuiisbed.

St. John, N. B., Sept., 1805.

t.Ze uînrPal.

MeNrnEAL, Sept. 1G, 1875.

There lias been little or no improvement to
ilote ini the generail trade of tle city diring the
wreek. Renittances aire yet somiewhat slow in
coming fo-varî-dl, and there is partly on tlat
u.ccount a prett.y gencral indication of a con-
tmiuance of a conservatoiv policy on tle part of

lholesalue dealers im disposing of their dimin-
shed stocks. Wlhen Ithe crops are eitirely hair-

vesteid it is conlidently anticipateil tiat al very
dciIed .ebauge for fhe better vill take place,
ianîd il ix-ll lie liailed by aIl our imerclants and
baikers withi lively satisifactioi. Wlhetlier te
revival in trade antd hie retuiii f confidence in
Cor commercial cirules warrants the sanguine
expectations of soie cf our proinient business
men or not, it is impossiblo at preselit te say,
but that the requirements of grain and espe-
cially barley for Ile Englisi niiircet vill noces-
silae ihe pui-cising in tiis coiuntry of large
qiantities of ouîr produce cannot admit cf a
diouîbt, nur can it le questioned tait the effect
on ail departmeits of tride bere will be excecd-
ingly beneficial.

As1iEs-The receipts of Pots continue m1o-
derIlte ; tle sales for the week aonînt te about
250 bris. ist sort at $5. 10 for liglht tares and
$5.15 for good lares of shippinug parcels, unîd
$905 t S5.12, for sniall bills froml first land.
A fev seconfis sold ut S-4.05 and thirls at
$3.25; Pearli are exrcesively dul; a sale of
50 bris. firss, at about S5.10 ; seconds are
nomiîîal. No receipts of this quility for soine
time. Tlia receipis from 1st JulY to 16tl SePt,
are 11,658 bris. Pois ; 1,865 bris. 1 earls, (le.,
liveries 9,801 bris. Pots; 1,529 Pears, and ltle
stock in store this evenling was 2,158 bris. Pots,
and 1,329 bris. Peaîls.

Boors ANn SHoEs.-A imioleratebusiness is still
being donc mostly in~filling travelers orders.
Few bavers aire in towIl ; prices reinaîn stendy
and witliout material change. Wc lote prices
as follows:-Men's kip boots, $2.75 to 3.30:
ditto French calf, $3.50 ho 3.75; ditto bui
congress, S2.00 ho 2.50; ditto split broganîs,

1-10 to 1.25; ditto kili brogains, 51.30 to
1.50; bots' stoga boots, $l.25 Io .Sl.0; ditto
b if mid pebbled congress, 31.40 to S1.50;
wimiei's lb11luf and p-blîled balnîorals, $1.30 to
$1.75; ditto prunella balinorals, 75C. o $1.75 ;
ditto colgress, 75c. to $1.75 ; misses buff and
letbbledl bailiorias, St.00 o 51.25; dilto pru-
nella balmorals andc congress, 70e. to $1.25;
chilren's ditto ditto, 50c. tu 75c. ; turned
caucks, 25c. ho 50c.

Fîoî.-The receilpts by railway and canal
for tile veelk enliing hie 9ih September are
2n,903 bris. Total receil)ls fromî lst Janiiry tu
lî.thi Seltembuuer re G51,204 bris. Shi 1îîieits
hring the wx-eelc ending 16tlh Septemlber, by

River St. Lawrence and olier channele, 11,086
banr-els. Sinice our last report it will be sece
that prices have fallen considerably. This is
doubtless, chielly ovinîg to the brilhant
crop yields in ti counutry, and their
better condition in Europe. We qinte
as follows : - Superior Extria, $5.95 to
G.00; lxtra SnîperlInue, $5 60 to 5.65; Fanucy,55.45 to 0.60; Spring Extra, $5.25 to 5.30 ; bu.
pe fine, 495 to 5.00; Slroig Bakers, 55.50 to
5.75: Fine, $4.50 to 1.60; A)lidldliiigs, $4.25 to
4.30; Pollards, $3.G0 te 3.70; U.C. baxg floIr
(per 100 lbs.) nominal al, S2.45; City llxgs (dci-
vered) $2.60 to 2.05.

Fisn.-Fisl coitinuuies very scarce. A large
sale of 600 quilitails sold this weck in Quebec
for Newxfouîndlandl No arrivaîl cf lerriingsyet.
Mackerel $9.00 No. 1, $8.00 No 2 snrce. Cogfish,
Table fisi liere $5. Canned goods very dlull of
sale. We quote prices for dry Cod, ut 51.75 to
55.00 We quote New Salhon, Ile stocks of
xw hiclu are net large, at $15.00 to S17.00 ier br.
Canned Lobslers are worth S1.40 te 51.60, and
Canned Salmnon S1.75 te S.85.

Dny GooDs.-Nothing fresIh to report in1 tlS
department. All buyers aire acting cautiolisily
and nut disposed te over-estimate their wants.
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FEIGIITs.--No special changes te note this
week. Thiere is yet a limited deand for grain
room te London, Liverpool, and Glasgow. For
steamo and clipper tonnage 4s. 6d. ie<r 480 lbs.
may be quoted for grain ; 5s. 6d. te S. is
the rate for forward shipment. Steamers' rates
te Liverpool for other produce are; ashes, Pots
25s., Pearls 30s. per gross ton; Butter and
Cheese 358.

Foms ANI SInxs.-Business in these articles is
still enchanged. Prices are as follows:-Beaver,
$2.50 » Black Bear, $000 te $12.00 according te
size; Fisher, $5,00 to'$7.50 ; Silver Fox, $25 te
$00; Cross Fox, $2.00 to S5.00; Red Fox, St.25
te $1 50 Lynx, $1,50 to 51.75; dark Labrador
Marti s7 to SS pale Iartin, $1.50 te $2.50 ;
i rime ark link, $3.00 ; dark iik 2nd, $1.50 te
$2; fine dark Otter, $8 te $10; FailllMuskrat,
12e te 15c.; Winlter do, 20e. te 23e.; Spring do,
30c. ; Rccoon, 25C. te 60c. Skunk, 20c. te 50c.

GRAIN.- Wheat-The receipts by Railway and
Canal for week ending Sept. 901, were 166,868
busiels. Total receipts frome lst January to 9th
Sept., 5,654,456 busb. Shiipments by River St.
Lawrence and other channels for week ending
16ti Sept -ere 458,210 bush. Corn is nominal
at 64c. >eas.-Tiere were seven car loads
sold to-day at 98c. per 66 Ibs. Oats are in-
active at 41e. te 42c. ier 40 lbs. Wheat is
nominal. Oaleteal is dall] and weak et $5.00.
Barley is still nominal at 85c.

GRooEREs.-Co/'ee-Tiere continues te be
a scarcity of Coffees in the market, and prices
are genierally ires. Java ls quoted et 31c. te
33C.; Ceyloin 30c.; and Maracaibo 27c. te 28ac.
Teas-Without noteworthiy change and demand
moderate. &qars--British yellow refined 7j te
85. White re5ned firmer and advanced j te 4.
West India, quiet 64 te 7ý. lice $2.90 te 54.
Spices-Pepper 13 te 13j. Fruils-New crop et
Malaga, unchanged ; shipments delayed by
firiness of market there. Layer Raismns here
are $1.95 to S2.10; Valencias almost cleared.
Currants steady Lare and at place of growth.
Molasses dulL.

BARneVanE.-There bas been nothing of im-
portance to note in tiis lino of business during
the week. Before tei rise, whicl felt its first
impulse in 1871, coal stood for several years at
7s. and Welsi or lowest grade bars et £6.5.0,
these touched thair higiest points respectively
et 22S. 6d. and £12.15.0 ; te day they stand
relatively at s. Gd. and £7.5.0 thus plainly
sowing thlat botton is aliost reacied. Tin

plates, through exceptional circumstances, are
supposead te bave actually touched their lowest,
and should lita very large American buyers
Who are holding of, go in freely, prices are
more than likely te advance.

Pig Ironl-Eglinton & Clyde, per tot of 2240
ils. Canbroe, $20 te 21 ; Summerlee &
Calder, $22 te 23; Langloan & Gartsherie,
S23 te 23.50; Americau, $26 to 28; Hematite,
$30 te 31. Bar, per 100 ILbs.-Scotch and Staf-
fordshire, $2.40 te 2.50; best do., $2 65 te 2.75;
Swedes & Nrway, $5 te 5.50 ; Lownîoor and
Bowling, 56.50 te 7. Canada Plates, per Box-
Swansea, $4.75 te 5.00, or Pem., $4.75 to 5.00 ;
Arrow, $5.00 to 5.25 ; Hatton, S4.50 to $4.70.
Tin Plates, >er box.-Charcoal Io., $8.50
te 9; ditto IX, 510.50 te 11; ditto DC.,
$8 te 8.25; C'oka 10 $7 te 7.50; 14 x
20, 25c. extra. Tinned bets-Charc Lest
No. 25, 14c. Galvanised Shees-best brande
No. 28, 9. to oc. Bops and Brands per
100 lbs., $3 to 3.25. Sheets, best brands,
$3.50 to 3.75. Boiler Plates ordinary brands,
53.25 to 3.50; Russian Sheet iron per lb. 16c.
te 17P. ; Out Nails 2d Lath, $4.75 ; ditte, 2Ad
te 4d:; shlingle S3.95 ; ditto, 5d te 10d, $3.5,
ditto 12d an larger $3.15; 100 keg lots, 5 per
cent. discount. COut nails patent Chisel pointed
25c. extra. Pressed SI)ikes $4 25 te 5 ; Shot
Canadien $7 te 7.25. Iead-per 100 lbs. Pig,
$6 50 ; do sheets $6 50 ; do Bar. 56 50. Stee,
cast-per lb 13e te 13 e. Sprieg per 100 lb.
$5.00 te 5.60 ; Sleigb Shoe 54.25 te 4.50
Tire ditto, $4.75 te 5.00. ingot Tin, 24c. te
25c. ; Ingot Copper, 22C. te 23e. berse Shoes
per 100 lbs. 55 te 5.25. Proved COil Chain

s', i

Yr.

'E

t I

lin., $6.00 te 6.50 ; Anchors, 7c. te Oc.; Anvils
10 te 12c. Iron0s lire, par bdl, $2 te 2.70 ;
WVindow Glass, up 25 te united inchles, $2.20 te
2.30; up te 40 iiehes $2 40 te $2 50 ; uip te 50
incIes, $2 50 to $2 90.

LErATHE.-This department of trade luas
slightly improved since last week but with lii tle
or no change in prices. There lias beau at
increased iuqsiry for Pebbled. We quote:-Bemi-
lock Spanisi Sole, No. 1 B.A., 2le te 25c; do
No. 2, 22e te 23c; Bufilalo Sole, No. 1, 22e te
23c; No. 2, 19c. te 20c. Hemlock Slaugiuler,
26c te 

28c. Waxed Upper, light and iediitm,
32e te 36c, ditto heavy, 30e te 33e- grained
upper, 33e te 35c; large Splits, 23e te 260
sial ditto, 18e to 22c; calfskins, 27 te 36 lbs.,
50c. te 60c; ditto, 18 te 26 Ibs., 40e te 50c;
sheepskin linings, 25e to 30c; Hiarness, 25e te
28e; Buffed cow, 13e te 15e per foot; En-
amelled cow, 18e. te 19c; patent do, 15ec te 18c;
pebbled do., 13c te 15c; rougi leather, 22c te
25C.

LIquons.-Since our last review, busiieGs
in liquors is iuchaanged, and sne movement
bas taken place te tiluence prices. WVe
quote Brandies : Henînessy's, 2.60 te 2.75: alir-
tell's per gal., $2.50 ; tard, Dupuis & Co.,
2.30; Pinet, Castillon & Ce., 2.30 to 2.50;
Ville Growers' CO., 2.30; Dlsary, Bellemiy'
& CO., 2.30; Jules Robin's, 2.30; J. Denis, Hl.
Mounie & CO., 2.30 ; in cases per doz., 6.00 to
15.00; Jamaica Rum, 16 o. p. per gal.. 2.25 to
2.35; Hollands Gin, 1.60 te 1.75; Green Gin,
3.75 to 4.00 ; Red Gin, 7.25 te 7.50; lligiwines,
71c. per 1m. al.; Rye Wlhiskey, 39c. lier [i.

. it bond; EYng Ale per doz., 2.70 to 2.85; Eng
Porter, 2.50 te 2.70; Dsblin Porter, quarts,$2.50

te 2.70 ; pints, 1.70 to 1.80; MiontreaI East In-
dia quarts 1.15 to 1.24; l1ontreal East India
pilts, 70e te 75c.

LUMBEn.-A sliglit iucrease is sipiliments in-
dicates a somewiat improved foreige market,but even smali stocks must be slipped very
soon or net ait al this scason. Stocks in Eng-
land are low, and in the United States consumers
are psureasing only for iumedite requiremeents.
We quote:

Fine- Common boards and scantling, $10 to
$13 per m ; Claar lumber, $40 te $50 ; First
quality lumber, $30 to $35; Third-class, thrce
loch deals, $36 per m, su-ace nieasure ; Cull
deals, 518 te 526 do.; do. dressed, $30 te $35
do. 2 by 1 inch furrings, $4 per 100 pieces;
Laths, 51.50 per n; S>ruce lumber, $10 te $12
Fer mi feet; Spruce decis, $24 per te feet, sur-
ace mea¯ure; Hemlock luiber, $9 te s11 per

m feet; longpine lumber, for building purposes,
$18 te $34, according te length and size ; long
hemlock lumber is 53 less per mi feet thau pilne.
Dressed lumber-1 inch boards, $18 te $20 per
m feet; do. : inch roofing, $20 do. ; do. 1
nch flooring, .$20 te $24 do.; do. l inch floor-

img, $25 te $28 do.; do. 2 inch flooring, $30 te
35 do. In hardwood lumber tliera is verylittle

doing, and prices are unclsanged. lu dressed
lumber, doors, sashses, mouldings and trimmings
there is better demand than in the ecray part of
the season.

NAVAL SToREs. - Turpentine is wvithout
change at last week's quotations, 43c. te 45c.
Rosins is in good demand et prices rangin
fromc $2,75 te $6.00, as te quality. Tar nad Pitch
withut change.

OsLa.-A very limited enquiry exists for eils
of all kinds, and prices are withoit change.
Laie reports from Labrador give more favor-
able news of the ced lisbery than ivas at first
anticipated, and holders are not therefore, se
firm for ced oil. Prices, lowever, remain sue-
changed. Cod may be quoted at 57c. te 60c.
Straits 0ii et 47c. te 50c. Olive is a
little firmer in sympathy witl advance in
English market, but may still Le bougit at
from 90c. te $1.00, according te (uality and
quantily. Lard Oil entirely out of bhe market.
Linseed Oil-Raw 55c. te 60c.; boiled,574c. te
62c. Steam Refined Seal, 57c. to 62c.; ordi-
nary, 55c. te 60c. lachinery, 50c., te 60c. and
75 cents.

PAaTeS continue in fair demand without
change in price wlich for leads is firm,

SALr.-Tie stock of Liverpool Coarse is
fair; carges this season have been pretty
readily disposed of. Prices are steady at 71c.
to 73e. in quantity for large bags. Factory
Filled rules at $1.45 te 51.60.

Woo.-Business is stili very quiet in native
wools ; Prices unclanged as foliows :-Fleece,
30. to 35c. per lb.; puled super. 30c. te 33c.
pulled No. 1, 26c. to 27c. ; puld Black 27c. to
30c.

BY TELECRAPE TO THE JOURNAL OF
COMMERCE via DO)IINON LINE.

TONorro, Sept. 16th.-Fiour, Superior Extra,
$5.10, Extra $5 50; fancy, 55.25; Spring
Extra, 5 15* Sulperfine, S4.65. Whteat-fil,
S1.20 to .22; ýprinsg, $1.16. f.o.b. Peas, 80c. Rye
72 ; Cats, 37c. new and 40c, old; Ilay $18 to 21.
Holps, 30 , Cheese, 8c. te 9c. Butter, 18e. te
20c., 14c. te 16 and 8 to 10. Barley, 75c. te 95.
Eggs, 16c. te 17. Hams 12c. te 13. Bacon, î le.
to 14. Alpples, $2.50; Dried Apples, Sc. Pork,
$22.50.

NEw YonK, Sept, 16, 12 noon--Wheat dull
at SI 25 a 1 20 ; Milwukee, $1 31 a $1 314.
Winter, S1 40 a S1 42 ; Amber S1 44 a S1 45;
Corn firiner at 74c. a 76.e; bry, 77C a 78C.
Cats firm at 57e. a 59e ; New, 42c. a 50C. le-
ceiî,ts-Flour. 18,000 barrets; Wlheat, 83,000
bu hels ; Corn, 128,800 bush: Cats, 11,000 do.

jmuoA ao, Sept. 16, 9.30 a.n.-Weathler cloudy
but pleasant, with occasional sunshine. Wlheat
opei:ed ut. S 11 for october. Corn opened at
594c. for October. Reeaipits-Flour, 5,31 bris ;
Wheal 54,000 busi ; CornI 119,000 do ; Oaits,
52,000 do ; Rye, 20,000 do; Barley, 23,000 ; do.
Lhipments-Flour, 3,651 barrels; Wlheat, 134,000
biisels - Corn,-95,000 bush ; Oats, 68,000 bush;
Rye, 10,000 do ; Barley, 12,000 do.

MwAamSept. 16, 9.30 a.m.-Whteat weak
ut $1 21 ¡ 1 14. for No. 2; SI 141 er Sept;
SI 12b for October. Receipts, 108,000 bush.
Shipments, 134,000 bushiels. Freights-Un-
changed.

NIAGARA DISTRICT

Fire Insurance Co.
ST. CATHARINES,

ONT.

ESTABLISIIED 1835.

MUTUAL

Guarantee Capital, $100,000.00.

J're.sident-IACKIENZIE BOWELL, M.P.

Secretary.-JAMIES B. PECK, Esq.

A. DE LAET, Mllanager
for both Comopanies, for tihe Province of Quebee.

Opfces.-BARRiON'S BLOCK, MONTREAL,
Chambers 5 and 6, entrance 40 St. Jobn Street.

These Con panics beg te solicit attention te
tieir circulara recently issued, by which it will
be seanthat their system is the cheapest. and
the Diost rational of all,
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MONTIBAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-HiURSDAY, SEPT. l6th, 1875.

Naum of Article.

Boots and Shoes

Men's CalfBoots.. •..
" ip Boots.........

Stoga.s Boots, No. 1
Stogas Boots, No.2 2
Knee Boots.........

SCois. it Os Bai....
Boys'K ip sots.... ...

Stoga Boots........
Gaiters & Bals ......

Womten's bis. & gts. p
M.b ...

Woienii's Batte......---..
Misses' Bals ..............

L 1utte ............
Clilds' Bals...............

Batts...........
S Turnecd Cacks..

Drugs.

Aloes Caps............
Ala i................. ....
Borax ......... ..........
Castor ail .......... ...
Caustic Soda...........
Creamo Tartar.............
Eps oi Salts...... .......
Exiract Logwood.........
Indigo, Madras . ........
Madder ..................
Opium...................
Oxalic AcId..............
Potass lodida... .........
Quinine .................
Soda Asht.............
Soda Bicarb...........
Tartarie Acid.............

Groceries.

TEA, (Ilalf.Cliests and
Caddies.)

Japan, comn. to med per lb.
med.togood.
fine to finest

new sea'n do
JapaIn Nugasak....
Y. IIyson, common

tointd............
" fine to finest..

Gunpd, fair to mcd.
fine to finest

Imperial, mcd .....
. ilno to Blnost.

Twankay, coin. to
g od........ "

Ooog........... "
Conlgou commn...

îmedium....
fine tofluest

Souchong common..
medium..

fine to
cholco............

COFFEES, green.

Mocha.............pr lb.
Java, old Govt.
Marcaibo.
Laguayra...........
Jamaica ...........
Rio .................
Ceylon.........., ...
Chiicory......
SUGAR, (Tes. & Bris.)

Porto Rico.. per lb.
Cuba....... .
Barbadoes........
Demerara........
Seo. Reflued......
Canada roi. 60 days.
Dry C
Ground
Extra Gro.
C. A.
Gro.A.
Grauulated..

SYRUPS.
Amber 60 days.... .per gai.
Golden
Standard......

W liolesale
Raites.

S e. S e.

3 50 3 75
2 75 3 00

2 50
2 25

Naine Or Article.

MOLASSES, (Tes. & Brs)
Barbidoes ........ per gai.
Cuba..............
Muscovado....... "
Sugar House......

Fruit.

London Layers... lier box.
Loos" Muscatel -
Layers in boxOs....

Sultana...........perlb.
Vaclecia

00 3 75
00 2 50

190 .200
126 1 90
1 30 1 50
1 30 1 75
o 90 1 10
1 00 1 25

0 50 0 75
0 Go 0 700 25 0 60

012 018
21 0 2

0 16 0 17
0 Il2
0 2 0 31
0 2 0 32
0 2J O 2k
0 12
0 85 1 00
0 10 0 12
6 50
0 18 020
3 50
2 25
0 2k 0 3
4 25 4 50
0 48 050

0 33 0 40
0 40 0 47
0 49 0 57
0 50 0 60
0 87 0 49
0 27 0 45
0 56 0 75
0 37 0 40
0 65 0 75
0 35 0 40
0 55 0 5

0 24 0 28
0 26 0 30
0 28 0 32
0 40 045
0 55 0 70
0 30 0 32
0 40 0 45

0 55 0 76

0 33 036
0 31 0 33
0 27 0 28
0 27 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 30 0 00
0 101 0 11

0 07[ 0 79
0 06 0 07
0 060 0 071
0 07 0 0
0 07 0 08
0 071 0081
0 091 0 091
0 08 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 081 0 si
0 08 0 08
008 009

0 66, 0 G9
0 45 0 47

.0 43 045

enme of Article. 'i.
Rates.

S e. S e.

0 42 0 46
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 28
0 27 0 29

2 65
1 95 2 10
100 -

- 65

8 O.
5½ 0

20
56>

157

S e. S c.

300 23 50
0 00 21 00
200 23 00

2 40 2 50
2 65 2 85
5 00 5 50
3 00 3 25

4 50 4 70
500 5 25
4 75 5 0
4 75 5 00

2 50 2 60
2 80 2 90
3 20 310
3 60 3 80

7 00 7 50
S 50 9 00
0 50 il 00
2 75 13 0
7 7à 8 25

600 0 00
à 50 0 00
4 00 0 00
Scent. mure
0 10 .
0 10 0 12
0 20 0 25

Iron (at six mon>tis.) :,...
- Gartfshlerrie,....pig . 1 .......... .... . .

Egliinton, No. 1 ....... .. 2
" Siuiiierlee. . 2

Otlier brands, Nu. 1.
6iar-Scotch, pr 100 lbe..
Refined ,................
Swedes..................
lHnoops-Coopers........
Canlada Plates:
liation ............ ..
Arrov..................
Sv niise .................
'e .....................

ire» WVire (1 ii'th): ....
io.6, per b dle.......

12, " ........
'>16, " ........

Tin aIue (4 sill):
IC Coke ................
IC Charcoil ............
lx " ............
lxX., ............
D " ............

Bides O Skins, pr lb.

Gr'n ide, lnslîc'td No.1

No. 3
Cured and inspecteil....
Calkskins, green.........

" cured.........
Shcepskins.............

Leather, (at 4 m'hils:)

In lots of less than 60
sides, 10 p.c. hligliwr

Sia56rSiole, stul'ty
beavy wg

t s., lier %b
Spanist Sole, lot

niIlity,mid. vts.,lb
. No. 2.............

Buffislo Sole No. 1.......
Do. do. 2.........
Slauglter, heavy.......
Do. lglht ............
larnes, best ........

No. 2 .........
Upper beavy............

liglit.............
Kip Skins, French.
Englisih.............
l1emslsock Calf 30 te

40 lbs. ............. .
Do. ' lit............
Freneh1 Calf............
Splits, large, per lb.

sall ..........
Enaimelled Cow,pr ft....
Patent.............
Pobble GrI ........
Ilui'.....................
Russetts, lights..........

" heavy .........
lide inspected No. 1..

No. 2,
No.3..

Straits Cod Oi Aimierica
Do Newlfouidliiiid.

Olive 01................
S. R. l'Il Seal.........
Lard Oil ...............

Linseed raw ............
boiled..........

Machtinery..............

Olive salad..............
salaîd,in bottles,..
qt., lier case.......

Seal, piale...............
Spirit Turpentine......

W aite, re Osued..........

...........
Currants ...........

F"ige ............
.Almonds,slielled,in

in boxes ....
l. S. Almonds.
S. .............
Vanuts........

Filberts..........
Brazils, new......

Spices.

Cassia .............. per lb.
Mace...............
Cloves..............
Nutmegs..........
Jamalca Ginger,

Blenched.........
Jamaica Ginger,

Unbleached......
African ............
Allspico .......
P'eppr..........
Mustard, 41lb. Joir.

11b.

Rice.

Arracan ........ per 100 lb.
Rlangoon.......
bago ............ lier lb.
Tapioca, Pearl...

Flake...

Sundries

Bath Bricks ...... per doz.
Tilor's Chocolate
IC îps' Cocoa......
Sciepp's Cocoanut,

1B. and ass'ted.
Sehepp's Cocoanut,

j lb. ani ass'ted.
Gelatino, Cox's .. .per doz.

Larg..........
.em.........

Maccarioi, Ciaia-
dian ............

Maccaroni, Italian
Vermicelli, Cana.

dian............
Vernicelli, Italian
Arrowroot...
Liquorico. . "
Sugar Canîdy..."
Jar Sait, 2 doz. ini

case ............ per doz.
Castile Soap ......

Hardware.

Tin (four months): ........
Block, perlb..........
Grain.................
Copper:
Pig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sheet ...................
usf Rails:

3 inch to incli.........
2,11nuch to.2j inch .......
S inlgle.. ...............
Latho ...................
Pat. Chisel Bentcd......

Galvai med Iron:
Best, No. 22.............
BeBt, No. 24.

28..........
Horse Nails:
Patent iam'd izs..

Whiolesale
Ratos.

e. 0 .

50

21
2h

0 

Namie of Article.

3...............$
White Leiid, dry.
Red Leadi............... OVenletian 0Yel. Ochre, Fre • O
Wlhiting ..........

Froduce.
Crain :
Fali Wlieat.............
Milwiaukee No. 2.
Treaidw'ell........... ...
Spring h'sieat,No. 1.....
Clicago, No. 2..........
Oats.....................
larley, No. 1 ........ -

No.2 ...........
l'oe .......... lier 66 lbs.
Oatmlleal..............•.
Cormmne...............

Flour.

Superior Extras...........
EIxtras Superfine..........î
Faency ................. •.
Spring Extra ........ ..--
Superfise .................
Fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3liiliigs ................
1ollards ................

Provisions.
Bltter, choice, pr lb.
Butter, ordinary.....•.
Ch ese....... ..........
Pork es,es new........2

Do T M ess....... 2
Iacon, Caniada> (Green)

"I Cumberland....
Il amîs, si»oled.........

". canvassed ...•••.
Shsousldere, in sult.......
Lard ................
Eggs....·............
T:sllow rondered .... •••.
Beef. prinme . 1

Salt.
Liverpool, coarse .......
Factory Filled...........

Wines, Liquors, etc.
Ale: Englisi, dozen.. qts.

Brandy: : 11enes....
sy's, lier gallon......

lasrioll's " ........
icininessy's cases.......
oartell's " ......

Otard Dupuiy Os Co. cases
J. Robin & cO e

ThIeo. Roederer Co' S
Champagnes.

Gladietour...........qts.
Do ........... ts.

Carte Blanche. ...... qts.
Do . . ts.Gin: DeKuypers, per....
gallon ............ ..

De Kuypers greoin cases.
ic Kuypersrodcases....

Pinets par gai.... ......
I. cases .........

loutmnanis Gin........
Green cases..........•.
Bootise Old Toi........

Rumi: Jmaica 16 o.p ....
Demnarara
WJhisk:c,
A'chl,65 o.p. pr W g1....
pure Spiritis, 65 o.p. per

W gallon ...........
Pure Spirits, 50 0.p. per

W allo ............-
FP. li'ky.upr WgiOld
Old Rye Whsiskey, per

W gallon...........---
Old- Malt Whiskey, lier

W gallon ............
Donestic Whiskey,

32 u.l ..-.............
Wool.

anada West...........
Do East ...........

Pulled Wcol, Super.....
No.1.

f

'00 0 00
13 1 14

26 0 00
12 1 13

'41 0 42
080 0 85

S98 0 00
000 0 00

60 3 70

95 6 00
5 GO 5 65
5 15 0 00
5 25 6 30
4 95 6 004 50 4 60
4 25 4 30
3 60 3 70

0 21 
0 22

1
0 19 0 20
0 09 0 09
a 50 24 00
1 00 22 00
0 12à 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 14 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 11 0 00
0 14 0 15
0 15 0 16
0 07 0 07
5 50 16 00,

0 72 0 75
1 45 1 60

2 70 2 85
1 70 1 85

2 70 290
2 50 0 00
8 75 9 00
8 50
7 60
7 50

20 00 2100
21 00 22 00
18 50 19 50
19 50 20 50

1 62k
3 75 4 00
7 25 7 50
2 30
7 50
1 573 1 60
8 60 3 75
5 75
220 2 35
200

0 60

0 61 062

55 in Bond

33 in Bond

0 00 0 00

0 00 0 00

0 30 085
0 27 0 30
0 30 0 30 20 0 27

3 90 4 05
3 90 4 05

51 0 06
80 09
6 0 7

34 37k
28
35

31

30
2 10
1 60
1 10

8 9
11

8
11k
15
14 20
12k 14j

1 40
7k

0 22 0 23
0 24 0 25

0 21 022

3 16 6p of
3 46
3 95 100 ks
4 756

25 ets. extra

0 8 0 8k
0 si 0 9
0 9 O 9h

0 1520p off

0 47 0 50
0 60 0 62
0 95 1 00
0 59 0 62
0 00 0 00

0 54 0 55
0 57ý 0 65
050 0 65

1 90

2 75
0 56 0 60
0 42k 0 45
0 75

Wlilte Lead,genuin":e, ..in OI, per 2 bs.... 250
Do., '0.1............ 210

' . 75
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GEORCE BRS5
24 to "4 King and Quoe Streetts, 3elitroal,

EAGLE jî'OTNDR2Y,

luio.lCyligic 'ii iil,s. Boliers su urý
lut; and i'sileys, lucosdlid, niid PuWer B sitîs,

Solo roaker l lie Ltliiiîoi, oi

Bl2lj£16~ Patient stoule anid 01rL Bscaltce,

xvitli L'aie,,ted lii lroveii,5,11.

AGIMT FOR l'Ity'YVIFCI 0F (211-111:0OrTi

TUM CilF 0 l l1) ,til .iiiSriU -A, i

SI'RI1NG BEbD
.âre ceiîîlori, diiraiiilily anid conveniece.

lit. %1N111 19ISIDE & Co.,

64 anid 06 Vol/u',qe Stree't, 1/o,, reul.
Tlie tiaile SîIPplieil -aîiîl tîudding OfA cicnds.

RIAS ecoMBE

Tise dele icsort of t1,e lcalîng aeicliat ts of
bell, Prùviiîccs in tlieir viils te Mloiiti-e.

BROWNS & PERLE Y,

NEW

OF T.Ili

P R0VI NTC OF ON TARIO,

COXPTILED, BY PE~RM'ISSION,

SpeCcI;1 Ms1ps of tile 1Pet Offlc Dopart-

ýý1Iîic1h have liSiocrerai yeatrS ili prepiatioii,
arcav j 1151 euîîiffetedl, sioîving Ooeinities,'

Towiis, Villagcs, iisi nls To ''legritpii Sicl-
tiens5, Post Ronids, l'est '0lices, Savings Biliis
raidillMoiey Oc-dci ollices Alffl s1lortest dlistines

laetwcn ail Toivst, vis. Mait Routeas.

This ?apis-printed frorn new and hand-
soinelyoiîgraved pliates, ana io beau-

tifufly co]ored.

S(ulol tllost s- ecî.Sz, iiiclhco.

.oisaed son leollers aa e Il'ole .iIp, our in Coviers8

-Walker & 19iles, Publishers, Toronto.

(P. 0, -BOX 9415)

M XîVi1]ig & Williamlson,
AGENTS,

CANADA

ýAGî jfi AýL MV _ 9 [l , b 1 xU~~ p 'P ''

Ifecid Olice: 186 ST. fAl M ES SIiWF/ - 7'OTE

OFFICE ILS:
-COL. A C. Hu.r'NEEIARWOOD, D A.G. 7 /tsajî Die0uEW Il. GOFF.

DIRECTORS:
T..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r lIiwoi ... aiicil ''i s LoCIAX, Sherbroooke.

CoiNs , Iieuisiýtr ts,,e 301,,..M rxv ubc
* CoFFi, llsgiiîg Direclorl li(iiirpl.. MriO.,aCoir Oî

.. iî,Ii,osiiî.,ît Coinoil ui Agii iîliure,) MIontrent. Fl A îsiz, CoblSr, g, "O , .tMoittreill. 1~I. M unis:, M.iisrl liig eoii. 0,1. jh.s s.jl ,Q
or 21,UiirL Du~ Loup. 1 Osissi .'i. lrsdu t oa ai, t 0iî,Q

L.

Il je c,,,îl'iî,e( bv ils, CIsrler tu luT-ose noliiiî,g hiee znsdos Il,,,, irta, 1 lropeyty isnd ltesiulences.
Il insu~ res Live hiOck ngiî,si (Ilc,,li ly lîglitîiug, eîleivii it Ilue Buîildinig orî on tle îrcîuilsee iii Ui AFsîîred.

Il tiie 311l, SsoJs. To,,iriee, Sluies, ileele, î,,,îl 011,r lîszsrdous îuropcrty, aloi askos a opcclslty of Fain rporty sud Diweiiings. It i. neot oubject to
lûIieavy Is.sis.ý nad l lio il., il Certin Glilre fi lusse it 1 liiii0.

Ilt is a plireily Cniî,diii Il, itlion ,, lis btiusInes le cutiiul Ie tue Donîiiisu, sud Is nder theo manasgeaint of mon wyho have dorotol rniy ycsrs te luis peatillor
braîîel ofl I ue,îri, and ,îîi uîleî islsîd tlioi Tugluîy flu- requirenieut ofth F1,0 irs as a iss

JI lins il larger siîtscril.uiid yduip caitl llisait 21u3 11), cr Couiipany lii Cîonda confuîllg its lIlisins te Illo cuise cise el'risks. Il lias $50.000 togollîer
Nvill QI,1 0,000 I riîufsr front1, tii,'Ae, icultuîral 11,. Ce. ofl W,,îloi, upoul ile rc-iîîu.nrie or flic Caicinu iske of siid Co., îîîî,kiîîg iu ail $150,o00 deoesitol willi
Ille'Cy'riîeu niCIw ,~l lis 1olicy hlilrs ihei liusi ci'i:l of Y lny 1ionilet Collil)tin lu lc Dsîsiiloîi.

''liei e%,i lig ies %% hici lise ulcviiaiuii or large cilices %%ilii si fiw )-eorsý post deeti OYI]19 illiiies lipel, nlilbelis oftdoiirs et jiropertY, sud ruiiiillg
of uiirnl i] l sialure Coll s, lu] h-, nr.sdcriig %% orîlees i luoi'Fueudes ofpoices U.01 the liois of car peuple, tir ujiîviiiiiii prois of' file Nisdloua ofour original plil

lfe 1iirulig P rivilte 1 .Oiig a,,,l ]'riii f'rue oi,, bisliess luiîzards.
,J1 Coi,,, iiy iniis iigiiiliet luss iliu dniisgt- by lýiglilnlilig lis ;el l ns Firc. l isle eil (Di~I andia Imisuralceu Coiiipauý obligiug ltsoifby Its Charter -t'id

lPolirie. lu psxy s. r suc loýse8.
Farjiiiers lindi otliere Nviii comiisit tiix lr e-i ,ccts by liîurlii lii tlils Comaniy. For fîîrliîr Iiiformzllosî, pionEe cli on our Agonis3,or .Addlress Ille -Inagiog

D iretors.

Col. A. C il
A. Uî:s.îs ii

101-. Iaul.
li,.2.Il

Col. A. A. 8,
.1 B1. 'ouI

'I

THE CITIZEN S'
IN S1J1ANCE COMPANY.

Frllr, LIIE, GA FTS& ACD."'

Capital Two MilTlionî Doiiars-103,000
flepositod with the Dominion

Governienit.

IIRAD oPE'JCYt,, - - 3 TZAL,
N0. ST. JAMES STIIEET.

DI1RECTQFRS.

Ad dilî le oy. iiery Lyisni.
Aiîdocw "Ila. IN B. Corse.

J. L. Csssiuiy.

.laiyc iJi ;,aiaece andc Alccident J)eparizot 1

Fire rislco taken at equitable rites bascd uipon

tine irre'spCctivonserits. .4.11 dlaills pronîptly ad
]iberaliy settlod.

ONrAio RAFC-No 12AdelaidsL St.Esi,Toroi Io
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Accident Insuraiice Co.
OF CANADA.

The only CANADIAN COMI[PANY solely devoted
to insuiranllce n alust Accidents, andic1 givinig dellinite

Bu18 to fil the Ploicy holders.
lhis Company Is not nixed u p with Life, Fire, or

any otserclss of Insuranice. Ilis for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
;otito, anlîd can theefore rnslact thle business upon

he lest Sîvouraoble termss, andî a SEC URE1 basois.

P'resiieît :--SIR A. T. GALT, K.C.LG.

. MAAGER AND SzcItETARY:

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
moNTIREAL.

SU RETYSHIP.
THE CA NAD A.

GUARlWEECOMPANY.
Maires the Granting of Bonds of Suretyship its

spccial busintess. Thero is nlow NO EXCUSE for
any enîiployo to continuo to ol lhis frionds under
su1ch seious liabilities, as ho cat at once relieve
thnoand be SURETY FOR, HIMtISELF by the pay
ment of a trifling annual sum to this Company.

IrEAD OFFICE: - MONTREAL.

President :-SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT.

DfWARtD RAWLINGS.

CoR0maL UNION

Assurance Company

LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - - £2,500,000 stg.

Depoeiled for the beniefil of Cîîaadian policy-

holdersia,-$150),050.

BOA0RD OF REERENCE FOR EASTERN CANADA.

J. G. KSaceenie, Il. P. M. G:larnîeat, 1Esq.,~.ms Claxton, Esq., l ward Mur1 phy, Isq.,
.lales Ferrier, jun., E>q., %V. 15. Ioss, Esq.,

ire DepartmenLt-Instrance granted on1
dvelling-houises anîîd nlercanî tile risks and tilir
contents at mîîoderate rates.

Life I)clpartmtîciii.-Tlhe Life fînds lire set
apart for the exclusive sectrity of Life 'oiicy-
iolders.

A considerationî of' their teris -is invite],
fuill particuîlars of vlliclh vill be.cheerfuilly given
at their office,

43 St Francois]Xavior street, MONTREAL.

PREDERICK COLE,
Genelc? Agen, E.C

STOCK. AND BOND REPORT,
REPORTED BY OSWALD 1i5oS., MEMIBERS OF STOCK EXCIlANGiE. MONTIIEAL

XA'ME.
nuns.

Blritishi Norith Amncrica ............... £50
Canatedian lank of Commerce..........
City 1iank. ioltreal................... 80
Dominion allntk................... ......

Du Peuple ............................. 50
rasern T i sips.................. ... .

Elîtgo lil,,lv.................... . 2 00

xlcinit e auk... ........................ 100
sCqtiior ............. [........ .. g

MeIc llitîlrs' tlatîk . ................... r,0
BIo olk1 oriltI...................... 100

21C:-iî liil .... ................->lles .................. .........150
otal................ ..... 0

artt,îîio ... tt........... .*...*........10Fedrni llît k.................... ......... 1,
O taio ffi t k......................... F14

,ille n1s ai..r.......................
1 cl anl1 c1 C îihl mka ............. ........ :sailr o .o. ................. 50

M ontral ...... ...... ..... ........... 1(v
Ilt; ime .......... , ........... .

N a eti o a ................. ...........

r anlkl ........... on ..... ......
Qutb, lt Crédi ..... . . ..... ... .. .

Ilad ,,îîoil7i tu savs. . Co ..... 1SO ... 5r5(

Dityal Canain ...... ................. 50

Sî1,113t a c l lk . ....................

4Iot,îil &C'li:iv & a.Lîoa ls So ..... 5"0Toron t .. .. C ...... .........
UNi)m..an.... .................... 10

Ml7titreî 1Ottlttlll Ilîîilîlîgv R 'v .... 0
lei hl' t imi &iltIlI il .î io N av Co . . . . . l '

iîîg,.vrl C y. .t ......... 50

Toronto ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 cossiGC ....
. ...... ...... ... .. . .... .. .

1;!: t" Ceriillipit ttCi(llgSC) .. .. ., 1)0
1%~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~5 I C illCi oli&Sl.....
jiigýl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 C lilll .......... ..1

(ai'. apital japO 4t.
etbscribeîl. paidîl.. iet

S (
4.086.00 15006 1,170,C0()

(,00 l 8110,000 1910M
1,500.(000 1(171 1(,0

7,20 070,25 2,000
SL((0,08 05.0l2001

1,500000 1.000 1,00
1:00.100

800,000
,000 0.. ...

2,000,000 1232 1.850

5,00o,000

J,000,000 SI7) ....
55<,Ir.1 .33711,5702o00,000 , 71 ......

3,1.00000 ,l.î .(110
2.iO00 11 ,1( îll

12,000.000î 1,0710 ,îîîî

..40,. .. 40740

1,(,n001, 7
.100,000 .11'l3 2.10

75,0,000 .('17 7(1
750îli.00(( 1,1(.10 .210

1,0000 .01
2.îOî001 1< ,01 1î

..........1,0 .71 ..... 0..0

500,000 . .. .

800000 0 17,01

4(.1, 'i (J11 S

,000 ......... .....<00h00
2,500.00

Onor00.000 <0 10,0

250,000 ....

Ca ita l lýcst. i

pai< -0(1(1

' .4(,79,730001

70,2501 . 52,001.00.000 200((:0

00, 1 ,700,000 550,011

- Sltcuarrumîî.s.
Caundial Governm îîent u s ler etg............... .......

CI. O. 5 per et. cuir ......... .. ..
Do. do. 5 per et. stg., 1885..................

Do. do. 7 ler ct. cur .....................
)omiiiio:î 6 per et. stock ..........................................

DoiniionIlnds ......... .........................
Montreal lirbor Bonds 3 p. c........... ......

D4o. Corortrtîi 6 pier et. Ilonlds ....... .....................
)o. 7 per et. Stock .................... .....................

Torotlo Corpîoration per ct., 20 years ...... ....................
Counly D ntres..............................................

',ownsli l) .e tu .....................

I)Ivilendît
last -

per et.
a

4
4
3

4&1pcbon
.1

. .......
4
4
31
4
41

:17

6
4

43

3

5

Torontr100

973 97

Sept. 1601.

............
322 1223
101) 101
118
98

106 115
90 033

91 92
25 :

79
90 sig

109 113
10i 10G

93 ni,
50 70
1.80 18788 91
85 95

110 113
115 11
1(341 100
103 104

136 137

............
145 14î3
125 127
183 18S
70 75

101 1013

131

130

1023 103
99 100

1136
................

................

INSURANCE COMPANIES. Amueîx.s.
Buîrrsî. -(Quotios on the 1. upf. 22 ) îi,,., uN . or Ir val

No. Ls1t
Slhares. Div idend

20,100 S b 15 s lIrito, 31. G. Li i.
50,000 20 C. Union F.L. & .M

1,000 10 EOdinlburîghi Life.
20,0(0 51 h£210 Gtardti:,,,.........
12.000 £1 1.Sh. Im rial fe .
10,000 20' L.mcasleF.& L.
10,000 o1 Life Ass' of Scot.
35,862 .......... Loidon Als. 11
10,000 Lou. o L.acos.

391,752 15 Liv.Lon.&U.l'
2(1,000 20 NortIern F. & 1.

401,(00 28 N orth Brit. & Mer6,722 173 p. s '. Phtnix ..........
200,000 15 tilueel Fire & L
100,0 0 16 b £3 Iloyal Insur:ee.
100,(;00 10 Sct. onercill
50,000 6 Scottisl Im .&
20,000 10 Scot. Prov. .
10.000 '25 Standard Life ....
4,000 15 . tstar Life......

8,000 5-Gio I rit. A mer. F.& M
2,500 5 Canaa ife ......

10:000 Noue. Citizens F. & 1,...
5, 00 .......... Uolfederationi Lire
5,000 .G-12nos.. Sunt Mutuatl Life..
5,000 .......... lsolated lOsk Fire
4,000 12 . Montren1Assura'c,
0,500 'IProvincial JI. & M
2,500 10 Quebec Fire.
1,085 10 ine...
2,000 10 nîteen City Fire

15,000 7 bo 92 'estOrnt Amsutr'ce.
7 pr cent 011 ful y paid up slares.

orgizd -1'res. N AME or Co'% ,fS'. Off'rd A'kd

1861 20..00.. . .
1853 1.500,tna il. o liarti. 100

M 1810,00 tnm Y. ofIarL. 110 2031 205
1810 10,000 Ilri ird, of, lar 100 195 200

-1 - 84 5000T ray-ers'l..&Ao. 100 178 71£10) 2 - t
50 5 01Londl.i0 loi 1î 5110.

100 15 35 RAILWAYS. Srs Aug. 15
100 0G

2 c Aflîtmiîc and St. Lawrence ... 0 104 1
0 2 .d. do. .perc.s4r.m,.bd luo tol 103

10 S 2g Caumn Sotlrin 7 p.e. t .Mor.....
25 12ý 58 . 1Do. p.c.P . .

10 1 1 Grand Trunk.......... ........... 100 11 114
20 2 7 13-16 NLew Prov. Cr tif's issue i 2 .. dis

100 5 29 Do. ] G.M. ds.aeb.per c 100 101 103
50 6 1 1. :1n! 2nd charge . 9 1î

. 1 *2 De. First Preerece.5 per c 100 fA 541
10 11 21-1G Do. Sc-cond PrefSlock,0 perc 100 37 31

20 3 Il DO. hIrdl trf dtock, 4 per c 100 18 o19
10 1 2 5.11 Great Westen ........-.......... 203 0 7

10 1 29.9 10. 53perc.Rds.,dne1877-r8 100 .......
"0 3 6 11-16 Do. 5 1er c...... ..... 7 77
50 12 75 DO. O 110r colt bod, 1890.... ..... 87 89tottonal Blridgoßp..Mor Ilds ..... 99 101
25 I I23 lidland, C per c. 1st Pref onlds ... 100

p c. North' olCan.,0pe.hi reftds 100 100 102
60s2à 109 110 Do. CIO. .2nd do. 100 92 94

400 50 1oroto, Greyald ruceStock. 100
100 25 ... . Do. Ist Mor Bds 95 91 93
100 10 Toronto and Nipissing, Stoc,...... 100
100 10 DO. Ilond... .

io 10 120 Wel'ton, Grey& Bruce7p.c. IsMor . 70373
£50 £5

6 75 75 EXCHANGE. Slontrcal.
400 130----.-l -
100 40 S 90 Ilank o Lon don, 60 days ............. 108 to 3
150 10 . Gold Drais do.........................1 t1 M.
4 0 138 140 Gold atnoon.......................... 1163

Froi $11 to 600.
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The Royal Canadian Insurance Company.
O A g JEr A . - - - - $ , O , On

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
J. F. SINCENNES, Vice-President "La Banque du Peuple." W. F. KAY, Director " Morcliants' Bank of Canada."
JOHN OSTELL, Director "I The New Citp Gas Co ANDREW ROBERTSON, Vice-President " Montreal Board
ANDREW WILSON, Director "The. New City Gas"' and of Trade," nEd Vice-President " Dominion Board of Trade"

City Passenger Railway" Companies.
M. C. MULLARKY, President "Le Credit Foncier du BIas DUNCAN McINTYRE, of Messrs. Melntyre, French & Co,Canada," Vice-President " Quebec Rubber Co.," and Pros- Wholesale Dry Goods Mercbants.

ident " St. Pierre Land Co."
J. ROSAIRE TIIIBAUDEA U, Director " La Banque Na- HUGH MACKAY, EsQ., of Messrs. Joseph Mackay & Brother

tionale." ' Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants.

OFFICERS:
President.-J. F. SINCEN'NES. Vice-President.-JOIIN OSTELL.
General Mfanager.-ALFR E) P ERRY. Sec. and Trcas.-ARTIIUR G&GNON.
Sub-Mianager.--DAVID L. KIRBY. Marine Manager.-CHS. G. FORTIER.

Insures every description of Pire Risks, Inland Cargoes and Huils; also, Ocean Cargoes and Freights on First-Class
Steamers and Sailing Vessels.

TIHlE MERCHANTS'
MARINE INSURANCE 0COMP'YKo 4 cANà-1q A OA1.

Inco'porated by Special Act of Parliainent of Canada.

WITI POWER TO INCREASE TO $2,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE - - - - MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
President, - - -- - W . DARLING, Esq., President Board of Traae.
Vice-President, - - - A. W. OGILVIE, Esq., Director Exchange Bank of canada.

EDWARD MACKAY, EsQ. Director Bank of Montreal. ALEX. WALIKER, EsQ., Merchant.
O. H. GOULD, Esq., President, Corn Exchange. mAPT. B. W. SiIEPIISRD, President Ottawa River Navigation Co.
HoN. PETER MITCHELL, M.P. JAMES O'BRIEN, Esq., Director tetropolitan Bank.
JAMES G. ROSS Esq, Presidont Quebec Bank. AUGUSTIN CANTIN EsQ., ShipbiIder.
JAMES MAoDOUGALL, Esq., Miller. JAMES LORD, Esq., ofMessrs. Lord, Magor & Munn,) Merchant.

BANKERS-EXCHANGE BANK OF CANADA.
SOLICITOR,-J. C. HATTON, ESQ.

MANAGER, - - - - JAMES K. OSWALD.

This Company was incorporated by Act of the Parliament of Canada for the nurpose of carrying on the business of Inland and Ocean Marine
Insurance, more especially throughout the Dominion of Canada.

It is proposed te do an extensive Inland and comparatively limited Oain Marine business. The large and continually increasing business of
our Lower Ports and Inland Waters is daily demanding increased insuring facilities, which at present are wholly insufficient fer the wants of the
community. This want this Company-a strong home institution-proposes te supply.

There still romains some of the capital stock of the Companyunsubscribed for, which is now offered ta the public, the Directors being desirous
of baving the full capital subscribed.

Application for stock te be made to the Manager, at the Oftice of the Company, 55 St. François Xavier Street, Montreal.

J. K. OSWALD, MANAGER.
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PROSPECTUS.

IT is not overstatiig the fact to say that.,

for somne, years back, there lias been folt a

necessity for a first-class wekely com n-er
cial paper in ouïr midst. Thore is no rea
son why a purely commercial journal-
which would be a trutlful and fair index

of the state of the Trade, and an exponent
of the views Of the Merchants, Manufac-
turers,Bankers, and Manages of the Insur-

ance intorests of the metropolis of Canada
-should not )0 publislied here, althouLIgh
the efforts hitherto made ta maintain such
a paper have resulted, f'on one reason or
another, in the publisiers trî'ansferrhig
their labors toI " fresh fields and pastules
necW." The great degree of usefulness and
success which has marked the career of two
suchijournals in other and smaller cities of
the Dominion, wherO they are comparative-
ly remîote from the direct information
which should be within easy reach a the
contributors, is surely suficient proof that
such a paper should be publislied and
maintained in Montreal.

The preceding facts, as well as others
bearing on the subject, but chiefly te
encouragement given it by every business
man in the city with vhom we have dis-
cussed the matter, have at length deter-
mined the subscribers to attempt the pub-
lication of a commercial paper hera, ta be
called the Montreai

will be spared ta have the Prices Current,
Bond and Stock Reports, correctly report-
ed. and tested up to the hour of going to
press.

'he .Tournal of Comiemerce in endeavour
ing ta cater to the requirements of intelli-
gent business mon will contain l each]
iunl)bor suitable extracts from the leading
periodicals of the day, at the saume Lime it
does not bind itself ta endorse the opin-
ions expressed tiieroin, giving them only
as hints or aids to reflections on tle sub-
jects treated. It is the organi of lia Party.
Witlh politics it has nothing to do, excopt
iii so lin as they relate directly ta the
commnncrcial iiterests of the country.

4Ei TO ADVERTISERS, the Journzal
qf Conînaerce offers grat andi particular
advantages: besidles its regular subscri-
bors, it will be sent in turn to every busi-
ness lîan of good credit throughîout the
Dominion ; thus securing to it a circulation
amlong upw'ar'ds of twenîty thousaindl Mr-
clanîts, Mallufacturers, &c.

Subscription $2 a year in advaiice.
Postage pro'paid.

.Address all comunications ta the Pub-
lishers,

M. S. FOLEY & Co.,
Exchange Ban k Buildig

102 Pirancois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

Ilil19EllRHec.

JOUIN NACE 0F COMMERCE. U N R'
FINANCE AND INSURANCEI REVW. j

Is published every Friday norviing, IL
has, for contributors, the very N-lest
writers whose services ca be procc. ed,
local and th'ouîghout the Dominion, with
occasional correspondents from the other
Colonies, England, anid the United States
-mon who irite on special subjects, ancl
thus afford a much greater combination of
talent than can be supplied by any oae
man. No expense will be spared to iale
the journal of Conmerce a desideratum ta
every Merchant, Manufacturer, Banîker,
Broker, and Insurance Manager througlh-
out the Dominion. Quality, rather than
quantity, will be ilade the distinguishing
merit of the contributions. It will always
contain accurateand diversified business
information, gei-eral and particular, ten-
perate and thoughtful counsels on the
vital business questions of the day. Fin-
ance and Insurance reviews will be made
a special feature. The articles on aci
subject will be ha rafully written, and su-
pervised by men of experience andi ability.
Weekly reviews of the Dry Goodls, Grocery,
Hardware, Leather and, Produce Trades
will be carefully prepared, anid no pains

INSURANCE COMPANY.
EsTtii LISliEiD 1809.

Subscribed Capital, - - £2,000,000

FIllE DEPA RTMENT.

The' Comîpanîy insures almno-t every description Cf
prIIpert at the lowest rate Of preium corresptonid-
Ing tethe nature of flic risk..

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

liaNUs YEltA, 1875.

The nlext division of profits for the five years cince
180, willie made ou tlhe closinlg of the books on the
3lst December, 1875. Ail policies on tle 'articipating
S 0iale, opeed beforo that date will share in tle

At Ist Division the Bonus declared iras at ic rate
otf£1 5.. per cent. pr annui on aill sumsaassired,aird
ftle Ireviouîsly vested BoIuses. On policies or old
sainiîtiug, this wals I miy cases equal to £1 19s. pier
cent. per annium on tli original umii assured.

Nfiety ier cent. of tle, wiole Profits is divIded
aiolig Ie assured ou the prticiptatiig scale. which
is as large a siare of Proiltg as ls allowed by any
eflici,.

P'rofits are iscertailed eery ive years.
Ageits i all tih cties and princpal towns in the

Domiiioi.

MACDOUGALL & DA«V

Managing Dlrectoraniitl G
72 St. Frai

Wm: EWING, Inspector.

IDSON,

eneral Agents,
icois Xavier St.,

Mont»eal.

1 xi1urance.

Royal Ilsurance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Liability ofShareholders uiiiited.

CAPITAL - - - - - - - - $10,000,000
FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME - 5,000,000

]EAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-31ONTREAL.
Every description of propierty iiistired at mioderate

rats of pre iiii.
Life Assurances granted in all ilte iost approved

formis.
H. L. ROUTIl,
W.'AITLEY,

Chief Agent

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

ESTAOBLISII ED 1825.

IIEAD OFFIcE FOR CANADA, MoNTEAL.

Policles in force, over Elglity lilliois of Dollars.
Accumulated Fund, over Twfenty Millions of Dol-

lare.
Incomte, over Tlree illioins and a lialf.
Ciims paid in Canada, over $50O.
Funds Invested lin England, United Siates and

Canada, with the Most pierfect safety.

Deposlted at Ottawa, for banefit of Canadian policy
holders, S160,000.

Fer information as to LifeAssiuranice, apply to any
or thle Agencies throughout the Dominionl, or to

W. M. RAMSAYI,
Manager, Canada.

QUEEN
fnsUzcmice Co'

0 r,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-00-

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.
-0

FIRE.
All ordinary risks insured on hie mli st favorable

term1s, and losses palid iinmediately on being establis-h
ed.

LIFE.
The Security of a Britisli Company offered.

A. MACKENZIE FORRES
,H. J. MUDGE,

Montreal,
ChiefAgents In Canada.
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Inuranice.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
LIFE ASSUIANCJE CO.

LOVDON, EN/G/ AID.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

EclSoll'S ftisk Chlmers,

ST. JAMES STREET,

'rThe LONDON ANtD LANCASH I lE gratst e-et-
tling ii-n bl in L ife Assrance, tnd hins deposted
wvith thle Doiionl Goverinenit, the sumll of

.S1 O,o O.o o

FOR -THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT
oF

CANADIAN POLICY HIOLDERS

Active and Energet c atl Gîterai Agtst
wu dto whiomi anost lilral indneveens will be

ofliered.
Apply te address,

yi ijulati ilBERTSON,
Managerc for Coanado, Jlotrealt.

Iaxturane

.:

F is Ivesedin 'anda- -, '0000
THE

LI VErp 0 0 ' Lo ndow bGlobe
INSURANCE COMvPANY.

LIFE AND PIRE
Capite - - I0,000,000
Fun;ids 1irvrsted in Ca

t
and' - . 00 000

Government Deposit four Security of
Canadian Policy Iolders - 150.000

Security, Prompt Payment and Liberali-
ty in the Adjustnent of Losses

are the Prommuîent Features
of this Company.

CANADA BOAR1D OF DI)RECTORIS
UEoN. Il E NRY STARNE, Chîiran, Itresident Metro-

-[Messis. D>av'idIi rTîone & to., A.icx-
ANihR S. lNs, ]1.. 1t ALEx-

titt T.- <tA î.T, K.iX.t <.,
TiE .OioitE 1 tHA RT. Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Scoretary.
Medint Rferr--D.C. Mcca os Iq.. M.V.

Standinfl Comtse.-FiRLiEDitcn 0K ici peiDN, Ese'., Q.C.
Agencies Establishad Throughoit Canada.
HIEA.D OFFICE, CANADA BRANCI,

ilO N TR E AL.

The Ottawa Agricultural Insuranoe Company,

IIIAD OFFICE:

President-TiliE HO . JAMES SKEA ). Vic-rrcet-R. BIA CK BU RN ESQ. P.
JAS. BLAîCEKBURN, Secretary.

$50,O00.00
-D(posit;ecZ vvT'W 7L Go've7,l7 LrT7I. for' [7 Otect 7oz7

of FoZù cy7L0ZcZe7's.

This Comipany 1itwres ntingt iore hatzairdouso thani Farmi roperty aînd P -waole Residece..

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE & LIGHITNING,
Farm Property, Private Residences, Chturchies, Conventu, and Riuks of a simtilar Class.

No Insurance effected on Muanufacturin cor Commercial Risku, thuis avoidintg losses from sweepiing
fires, to wlih h many Comnpanties are liable.

Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will find it to their
advantage to Insure with this Company,

Asn its Rates are much lower thsan those of Companies doing a General Business.

Your PROPERTY is SAFE in the " OTTAWA !" Insure withi it.
Rates and ail information required given on applicatian to

G. H. PATTERSON, AGENT,
283 St. Sacrament Street, MONTREAL.

Iisuraisce.

BR IT*ON
Medical and Genleral

LIFE ASSOCIATION,
Capital and Invested Fnnds over, $4000,000.
A tntual Incom e, over.................. .1,222,000 00
Government Deposit, over.......... 100,000 00

Policies payable curing lifelime
at ordinary life rates.

[By application if profits.)
--- 00

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London.
IlendtI Ollico for tle Dominion:

12 PLACE D'ARMES, - ONTREAL.
JAS. B. M. CHIPMAN,

Quebec A gency--No. 40 St. Ieter Street.
DANIELcIiu.Aet

Phoeniz Fire Insurance Company,
LONDON.

Ratî,idished 1782.
Agency E31ablisied in Canada in 1801,

UI.LESPIIE, 310FFA TTJ & 0Co.,
nîîeraîl Agen'ts fr- Caniela.

Insturancs efflected in l part of the world. Claimsiî
se-tttled with promptild aii liberalitv. Il ad
A gemy Ollice, 101 St. Francois Xavier Sieet, lou.
tron l.
Ioivr. W. TyRtiE. ftspcC. dAr. D AvtoNc, Dfs.

BRITISHI AND FOREIGN

MAiRIS 1NUR..NCE COMPANY
LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, - - - - £1000000 Stg.
GILLESPIE, MIOFFATT & CO.,

Generl :Agint ftor Canada.
Inlatnd, Lowe- Part, andt Monn lti ks taken at

Lws'r. Cirrent Rote-.
Hlead Agency OR1ee. ti0 Si. Françoi Xavier Street,

MON'T i EAL.
ttotnEnT W, TyE, - - . 7Manngir.

TRE

Provincial nsurance Go.
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

Fire, Ocean, and /n/and Marine,
INSUIRANCE.

rONTR~EAL AGENCY,

160 St. Potcr (cor. of Noire Dane-) S.

THOMQAS ALFRED EVANS,
.. {}qht.

Journal of Commerce,
Fin.nce and Insurance Review.

D]EVOTED TO
Commerce, Finance, Insurance,

Railways, Mining and Joint
Stock enterprises.

Issued every Friday Morning

Caiadian Subscribers - - . $2.a year.
British - - - ls. stg.
Anerican " - - - $3 U.S. cy

OFFICE: Exchange Bank Building,
102 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

Corner of Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

M. S. FOLEY & Co.,
Publishers & Proprietors.
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